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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BISor OF CRETER ON SUNDAY-ScnooL s.-

At the time that Sanday-schools wore firsi
bronght into use there was very little teaching
indeed in the country, and in the Sunday-
achools the boys had to learn their reading.
writing and arithmetic, as well as their Cate-
chism and the Bible, Nnw, however, all thai
was chanoeed, and if they could not revive and
strengthen the Snndty.school work of the na
tion, ihere was o very great risk of the religi-
ous tesching falling into decline. There w:w
nothing in the world that did not require im
provement, and ho was quite sure those who
knew the Sunday.sebool system would acknow-
ledge that it wanted a great deal of improve-
ment, a great deal of systematic development
and a great deal more sympathy than it genor-
ally got. They wanted to see Suunday-schoolt.
better taught, botter organized. and botter
manned, until children were taugbt as well as
in the day-schools. If that was done he had no
doubt there was great and certain hope that the
English people would retain thoir character as
a people off righteonsness, a great and under.
standing people in the law of the Lord.

SIRPLICID LADIEs IN A CarcH CroIa.-A
Harvest Thanksgiving service was recently
beld in the parish Church, Skelton on-Cleve-
land, York, of which the rector is the Rev. R
J. Ellis. Lately ladies have been assisting in
the choir, which is a surpliced one, and in order
ta bring about a uniformity of appearance it
was decided that the ladies should also wear
surplices. This change was satisfactorily ae-
complished at the Harvest Festival. The la-
dies' surplices are exceedingly tasteful, consiSt-
ing of Scotch lawn, with pleated baclîs, and in
shape not unlike an M.A. gown. Purpie ve vet
caps, similar te those worn by D. .L.'s com-
plete the attire. Ladies surpliced choirs are
not unknown, it is said, in London.

THE CHURcH AurMY.-The Church Army;
(England), bas now been sometime in exist-
ence, and like many similar organizations
which have trodden in new patbs, was received
with scant favor at first. We are glad to see
now that not only do several of the Bishops
speak bighly of a movement which marks a
fresh departure in the aggressive effort of the
Church of IEngland; but that, in more than
fifty testimonies from clergymen, the resuits of
some years' experience ot the Church Army
system in their parishes are spoken of in the
highest terme. Hundrede sunken in vice have
been raised from their degradation, and aie
now actively serving God and prairsing Him for
the change wrought, in them.

Dring theyear past there bas been an in-
crease of forty officers, the number standing
now at 105. Around London especially the
work has steadil; increased. new Opening1-
havingbeen made at Paddington, Notting Bill,
Hornsey, New Snuthgate, Kensal Green, Col
loge Park, Croydon, Rackney. and Peckham.
Nor have the claims of the Missionary field
been neglected, for India, Canada, and Nova
Scotia bave absorbed several of the officers.

Ten thousand regular communicant members,
ail humble speakers in the cause ot Christ,

make up the rank and file of the Army, many
of whom were drunkards and blasphemers.
The attendance at the 70,000 meetings held an-
nually (20,000 of these in the open-air), num-
bers about five millions, and sorne fivethousand
converts formed the crown of blessing to last
year's Ilabors.--The Christian, London.

TrE Bishop of Rhode Island bas appninted
hir. Hammerskold, a gradaate of the Univer-
sity ofSweden, as lay-reader to a congregation of
some 200 Swedes to whom he ministers. These
people werereceived into Grace Church by their
letters of confirmation on the first Sunday in
September.

THr BRITISH born citizens of Portland, Ore-
ron, U.S., have endowed .a bod in the Church
[iospital of the Good Samaritan, with 83 000.
as a memorial of the Jubilee year of Queen Vic-
toria.

TuE Pa&Ya.BooK.-The thoughtful student
of the book of Common Prayer cannot but no-
tice as its leading characteristic its deeplyscrip-
turalspirit. It is not only in its language
largely from the Word of God, but breathes also
the spirit of the Word. Like it it enters deeply
nto bumanity and reveais it.

BRoTHEanoOD oF ST., ANDREW.-The Second
Convention of the Brotherhood of St, Andrew
(of the U.S.) held in Ephiphany Church, Chi-
cago, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, October
14th, 15th and 16th, 1887. The Brotherhood
is an organization of laymen working in one
bundred and fifty parochial chapters. scattered
from Oregon to Maine, and from Dakota to
Florida, " for the spread of Christ's kingdom
among young nen." The sessions of the Con-
vention will ho mainly taken up with addresses
and discussions by experts in the various linos
of lay work, and will be of very practioal value
to ail who aro interested in Church work for
and by young men. In connection with the
Convention it is proposed to hold several pub-
lic meetings and services for men, at which ad-
dresses will ho de]ivered by leading workers
and speakers.

A RIvAL.-General Booth Las found a rival
in " King Solomon." and the pranks of the
"Salvation Arny " are apt to be eclipsed by
those of " the Army of the Lord." A number
of neople who call themselves the followers off
" King Solomon," or " Rebecca." or " King
David," have taken up their quarters in Brigh-
ton, and are, making disciples there of men and
women. Dancing seems to be the principal
part of their religion, and in the course of their
extriaprdinay.gymnastics they proclaim them-
selves "cleansed, healed, and forgiven." The
ordinary result of their twirlings and revoiv-
ings is an epileptic fit, King Solomon, the
founder of this latest religions vagary, is quite
ready to receive the offerings of the faithfui,
and asks 1or money.

JUBILEE FUND, IRELAND.-The Victoria Ju-
bileo Fund for the Education of the Sons and
Daughmers of the Irish Clergy bas now reached
£6.000 in the united diocose of Dublin, Glena-
dalough and Kildare. With the exception of

Cork, and Down Connor, and Dromore, the re-
sponse elsewhere is a poor one.

A SoLUTON.--Bible commentators have hith-
erto been much perplexed as to the derivation
of the names Moses, Joseph, and Saul. Profes-
sor Sayce, in bis lectures on the Babylonian re-
ligion, throws light on this. Moses is derived
from the Assyrian '' Masu," signifying " firat-
boi-n," " eldet," " double," i' " twin." In the
two lIast there seoem te be a roference to bis
brother Aaron, which comes from " Aharu," to
sond. Joseph is derived froa "Asip." an on-
chanter. In Saul the Professor sees the Baby-
lonan deity "Sawul." His volume forms the
Hibbert Lectures for 1887.

WKAT THE PaAYR BoOK SAVES US Faon,-
We lately gave some serions instances of ex-
tempore prayers. Here is another, which is
said ta have been uttered by the Rev. Mr. AI1i -
son when praying befare the Minnesota Legis-
lature :-" And now, dear Lord, bess the
reporters, whose nimble pens catch every word
almost before it is uttered. Like Thyself, they
are omnipresent, and almostomnipotent. If we
take the winge of the morning and fly to the
uttermost parts of the earth, they are there.
They meet us in the jungles of Africa, they way-
lay us in the solitary canyons of Colorado, and
when at length we find the latitude of the mag-
netic pole, behold they are there. May their
light and goodness be equal to their power, and
in the general assembly of heaven let no re-
porter be excluded."-ChurcA Times.

CANON LIDDON ON REuNoN.-Canon Liddon,
having been addressed by an Edinburgh gentle-
man on the subject of the reunion of the
Churebes of England and Scotland, has sent the
following replv:-" Anything that could lessen
the existing division of Christendom must be
welcome to a serions servant of our Lord. On
this point Christians must b agreed. The diffi-
culties begin whon we approach the discussion
of details. The principle which ii embodied in
the Episcopate is much more than, asthe phrase
goes, a question of Chu-ch government 1 ; and.
on the other banud, Presbyterians have h storical
traditions of their own which they would not
lightly abandon. I should ho very glad to find
that I arn wrong in supposing this, but as ut
present informed I see nothing to be done bu-
yond an incrosse of mutual and earnest prayer
to our Lord that he would teach us the secret of
that blessing of unity which Ho bas Himself
taught us tu think so precious."

DEDIcATION or BELLS.-At the dedication
of a pueof bells for the use of St. Paui's Church,
Wood green, Wednesbury, the following form
was used by the Bishop:-" The Bishop baving
received the ropes said : ' By virtue of our sa-
cred office we do solemnly set apart and sepa-
rate from ail profane avd unhailowud uses this
spire and belfry and these bell now dedicated
to the glory of God for the benefit of Kis bol y
Church.' His Lordship afterwards delivered
the ropes to the vicar, and in doing so said :
«Receive these belle as a sacred trust committed
unto thee as the appointed minister of this
Church and Parish; take !eed that they be ever
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and only used in His service and for Hie glo-
ry '"

RUDRTAL.-ROV. Newman Hall was asked
(says The Family Churchman, London), by the
S.P.G.Chaplain at Bel Alp not to attend the
celebration of Holy Communion at the Chalet
Church. Thereupon bis friands utter a com-
plaint that he has beau " excommunicated." If
Mr. Hall bas been confirmed, or ' li ready and
desirous to be conarmed," undoubtedly the rule
of the Church of England bas been broken. In
the absence of higher wisdom, the chaplain
(who le said to be a young man) did well to rely
ipon the Prayer Book. A Dissenting paper

asks, "Should these chaplaincies abroad be al-
lowed te be the nurseries of a sect?" We
answer that these chaplaincies are voluntary
associations, supported privately by members of
the Church of England. and Nonconformiists
have as much right to them as tbey have to
use their neighbours' drawing rooms I

A GENERaUs GiP.-Mr. James Ormerod, of
Halliwell Lodge, Bolton, is erecting a new
Church at bis own cost. at Bryn, Ruabon, in
the neighbourhood of bis Welsh seat, Pen-y-lan,
Denbighshire. The timber to be used for the
benches, pulpit, screens, altar, and lectern,
will be oak gro -n on the estate. The Church
le te be dedicated to All Saints. Mr. Ormerod
is also giving a parsonage bouse.

ANOTER.-Lord Radnor bas undertaken to
complete the erection of Trinity Church, Folk-
estone, at a cost, says the Kent JMessenger, of
about 50001.

THE LO .iý BISHOP OF COL UMBIA
OP UYITY AND THE CHURC.

There bas been in these days a great awaken-
ing to the present sad and evil state of Chris-
tianity in respect of unity. Good men feel it
a ehame that Christ's Kingdom should be
broken up into separate divisions. -Hie prayer
for unity shows he meant an outward unity, so
that the world might see it amongst His fol-
lowers. Secte which bave been sub-divided
many times have sought unity amongst them-
selves. If this yearning for the unity Christ
desired continues, it cannotfail to lead those
who feel it te still further trutb. They must
enquire the cause of these many divisions, and
when they fiud. it was wiltul, or unconseons
disregard for the lawfnl authority ordered by
Christ in His Kingdom, they will not think
it enough for the subdivided sects te re-unite,
but wili seek to rocover the lost authority and
union in the Holy Catholic Church as exhibited
in the first ages of Chriatianity.

Many thoughtful men, amongst them a dis-
tinguished French R. C. Divine, bave held the
opinion that the Church of England is the only
Body in Christendom calculated to afford a
basis of union for all Christians and Churches.

Her Apostolic Episcopacy combined withb
Evangelic truth, Catholic Creeds and Ritual
with the Bible supreme, Primitive Church
authority with free use of modern criticism,
represent sound and yet modorate principles
that may attract and unite, as the Catholic
Church should do, earnest seuls of all allowablo
variety of impulses, tastes and modes of
thought. Let us strive to Iaake our Church of
England more and more worthy of being a
true and loyal portion of the Kingdom of
Christ, and pray that the Holy Spirit may be
fo largely poured forth upon ber, that out of
her obildren may be gathered a vast multitude
to swell the innumerable hosts of the Church
Triumphant.-From Centenary Sermon.

The mind, in order to be kept pure, muet be
employed in topices of thought which are them-
selves lovely, chastened, and elevating.

'ruE (I3HURaH QIJARi)iAN
NEWS FOM THE HOME FIELD.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMHuST.-Rev. Mr. Brine, Deacon in charge
of the parish duririg the absence of the Vicar,
entered upon his dnties on Sunday, the 25th
uit. Last Sunday, Rev. G. R. S. Parkinson,
rectorat Londonderry Mines, offlciated in Christ
Church. There were fifty-four communicants
at the two celebrations of the Holy Rucharist,
and crowded congregations both at Matins and
Evensong.

A very beautiful memorial window bas been
placed in Christ Church, on the south sida of
the nave, by Judge Townsbend, in memory of
his wife and three children. The subject is
"The Resui-rection," The three womau at the

Sepulchre with spices, a look of surprise sud
awe faithfully depicted on their faces, the An-
gel witb uplifted band proclaiuiing the glad
tidings, " Ie is risen, He is not here.' The col-
oring is very rich, yet soft and restful to the
eyee. The work le f rom the celebrated London
makers, Levers, Westlake and Ballard.

The Rev. V. E. Harris, the respected Vicar
of ibis pari8h, je in London and is acling as a
deputation of the S. P. G.; he expresses himself
as charmed with everything ho sees. His first
sermon wns Io ha at 'lBat-net " on Michaeln-mas'-
Day. His headquarters are at the delightful
St. Augustine's Home.

ROSETTE, AnnapoliS Co.----The aunual bar-
vest Thanksgiving service wus held in this
Church on Tueeday evening, Sept. 20th. Spe-
cial hymne were sang, and the good taste of
both- organist and choir was displayed through-
out the service. The prayers and lessons read
by the curate, tha lRev. B. A. Heath; and a
most appropriate sermon was preaehed by the
Rev. H. D. Deblois; the text being Ruth il., 19,
IlWhere bad t'bon gleaned to-day." The Church
was beautifully decorated by the ladies of the
congregation, the font and altar being parti-
cularly effective.*,

PEBsoNAL.- The Rev. Ruebforth Aubrey!
Heath, curate of Annapolis and Rosette, was
unanimously aiocted, Rector of Ship Harbour,
at a Vestry meeting held on Sept. 19th. Mr.
Heath has accepted the appointment.

IIÂLipAx.-1eronal-Rev. Il. J. Winter-
boumne, flector of Lachine, was maixied last
week at St. Stephen's Chapel to Miss Marion
Anderson, youngest daughter of the late George
Ritchie Anderson,Esq. The Rev. gentleman was
longr end favorably known as Rector of St.Mark's
Halioax; and bis brida was knwn as an nthu-
siastia promoter and worker in the Church. The
wedding presents were handsome and numer-
eus.

Tac 1 •v. Charles O'Meara, for several years
past Rector of St. Paul'sChurch, Charlottetown,
was married te Miss Louisa Margaret Hales,.
youngest daughter of F. W. Hales, Esq., of
Charlottetown,inSt. Mark'isChurch,Kensington,
last week. The Rev. T. B. Reagh tied the nup.
tial knot. The newly married and happy pair
left the Church amid the congratulations of'
their friends, in which we heartily join.

MAHONE BAY.-The new St. James Church
was opened on tho 27 uit. The following clergy
were in attendance:

The Rave. Rural Dean Snyder, H. Stamor,
W. E. GeIling, P. Brown, W. J. Groser. G. O.
Ruggles, G. K Butler, G. Haslam, G. D. Hiair-
ris, E. Roy, J. Spencer, H. A Harley, A. W.
Harley, E. A. Harris, Mr. Millar.

The Rev. Mr. Ruggles preached an able ser-
mon from Psalms ixxxiv 11 verse. The evening
service was fully choral. The Rev. Mr. Groser
read the first half and the Rev. Mr. Brown the
second half of the services. The Revs. A. W.
and H. A. Harley 'the first and second lessons
respectively. The ,Rev. G. D. Barris, the
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preacher was listened t with marked attention
during the delivery of a very clear and forcible
sermon. The Rev. Rural Dean pronounced the
benediction. Oue of the pleasing features in
connection with the services during the day was
the singing wbich was generally commented
on as being exeedingly fine. A richness was
given te the tone of the music by the cornet
which was artistically played by W. E. Delaney.
Miss Hat. Keddy was the organist and used one
of the Doherty organe, which are unequalled in
tone and general excellence in design, kindly
loaned by Mr. S. Hunter, of Lunenburg, for the
occasion. The collections during the day in the
Church were something over $180.

This Church whicb was commenced in Aug-
net, 1885, reflects great credit of all who had to
do with ite erection. No small share of the
credit is due te the Rev. E. A. Harris who has
labored bard and faithfully towards its comple-
tien. The building a fine piece of architecture,
was designed by W. E. Harris, of Charlotte-
town, P.E.I. The work wns done hy days
work under the sauperintendence of Edmund
Inglis of Mahone Bay, and parties capable of
judging say that the workmanship on the build-
ing ie of the most thorough description. The
painting and staining was neatly and tastefully
done by the well known painter R. Hurley, Lu-
nenburg. The Church which is capable otseat-
ing over 500, cost in the neigborhood of $'000.
At present the debt on the Church le about
$-00, which no doubt will be speedily wiped ont
hy the congregation who have raised over
$6,000 in three years. One ofthe eventsthat
took place in connection wit, tte opening of the
Church was a marriage wh . v.s a surprise
aven to the contracting parties. Mr. yoseph
Varner,of New Germany, and Miss Mary Venot,
of Northfield, were on their way to Cheiter to
be jpined in the bands of matrimony, but on ar-
riving in the Bay they ascertaied that all the
clergy were bore. The Church seemed te be
the most convenient place te perform the cere-
mony and hitber the clergy and couple secretly
repaired ;but news of what was going on spread
like wild fire through the bazaar grounds which
were near by, and immediately the Church was
packed with witnessess to the ceremony,which
was performed by the Rov. E. A. Harris, assis-
ted by the Rev. G. D. Harris. Immediately
after the marriage they started for New Ger-
many followed by the best wishes of all pre-
sent.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church held their
Bazaar at the opening of the new Church, on
the grounds of G. A. Mader. The day was all
that could be desired and they were well patro-
nized. The receipts amounted te about $250.

A fancy sale and entertaiment was held by
the ladies of the congregation on the same day,
and the total receipts for the day, including col-
lections, amounted to $437.

LA HAVE ISLAND.-On Sunday, 25th ult.,
the Rev. J. Spencer, of Petite Riviere, preached
in St. John's Church at La Have Islands. There
was a large congregation present. Celebration
of the Holy Communion was had at which
there was a large number of partakers.

The members ofthe Episcopal Church of New
Germany are te be congratulated on having tbe
first bell for the Church; it being the only one
in the vic!nity-Bridgewater Enterprise.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

ST. FRANCIS. -Two additional clergyman
have gone te work in this district. Th- 11v.
Jos. Eames for the Township of Barnston, and
the Rev. A. H. Robertson for Newport and
Clifton, and it is hoped a third will soon follow
for another field ready for the harvest.

A Guarantee Fund bas been raised for tbeir
stipends, and it is expected members et the
Church generally will have au interest in the
work 1 Mr. Robertson who bas shown a great
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deal of zeal and beartiness in the work reporte
70 Church families already visited in his limite.
This is not entirely new ground as two Churehes
have been built, one at Island Brook through
the efforts of the Rev. Mr. Parkin, now at Three
Rivers and the other ut Rand boro by the Rev.
A. J. Judge, of Cookshire. Thus the Church
is ,engthening ber corde while she is strength-
ening ber stukes in this district.

QUEBE.-Bt. Patil's--A Missionary meeting
under the auspices of the Women's Auxiliary
to the Dornestie and Foreign Missionary So-
ciety was held on Thursday, Oct. 6th, in the
Cburch, Champlain street. A paper was rend
on the first part of the life of the late Bishop
Hanningtan,

The Cathedral.-Speculation is rife as to who
will be appointed Rector in succession to the
late Rev. Mr. Housman. The names of Canon
Norman and several prominent clergymen of
this Diocese are mentioned in connection with
it. Ail is, however, only conjecture as acom-
mittee will be appointed next week of thirteen
members of the congregation, to whom the
Bishop will subrmit a name, and if it is not ac-
cepted, they can then re-uest the Bishop
to submit two other names- If noue of these
are accepted then the matter reste for three
monthe, when the Bishop will himself appoint
the new Rector. It would bc much better il
the appointment rested solely with the Biehop,
as it is almost impossible that a Committee so
large can come to an agreement, and then the
vacancy could be filled without any delay. It
is also to be hoped that no party feeling will be
shown, as this Diocese is rather blessed by be.
ing free from anything of the kind.

St. Michael's.-It bas been universally a-
greed upon here that the day fixed by the
Governor-General to be observed as a day of
Thanksgiving, is always much too late. The
cereals which have loug L.een gathered in every-
where, are the principld fruit of the earth and,
with the exception of the very latest, even the
root erops are harvested at least a month before
the 17th November, the day appointed.

This year the congregation of St. Michael's,
with the sanction of the Bishop, had their
Thanksgiving Service last Sunday (Oct. 9th),
and the result of adopting an carlier day was
nost satisfactory.

It is not too much to say that this beautiful
little Church bas always been noted for its
tasteful decorations on ail the great Festivals.
On this occasion the ladies of St. Michael's sur-
pamsed themselves, and the artistic order and
beauty of the adorniments of God's Hous3 were
the subject of unqualified admiration. Within.
the limite of the Parish all the materials, the
best of their kind and the finest for the pur-
pose, are to be faund.

Grain of many varieties from the field ; bas-
kets of luscious grapes from bot-houses ; flow.
ors from gai-den and conservatory, and veget-
ables in profusion, were readily brought by the
Parishioners, and with deft and willing band
placed in position.

The care taken in the details of the work, the
labour expended upon every separate position
and the admirable effect of the "tout ensemble"
would have disarmed the most fastidious criti-
cism; but noue were ta be found ta withhold
the meed of praise froin the diligent and loving
workers nhose only aim and desire was that,
the dear little Church should not be wanting in
those adoiuments befitting the day and services,
aL.d which in sone sense are also an expression
of thankfulness for God's bountiful gifts thus
symbolized.

The form of service was that appointed by
the House ofBishops, the Psalms being chanted,
the Hymne were 382, 383 and 365, the first
sung as an opening hymn. The congregation
was large and the communicants numbered
forty, nearly one third of ail the souls in the
Parish.

The offertory which amounted to $546.80 was
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given to the Clergy Pension Fand of the Dio-
case.

DEANERY MEETING.- A Deanery meeting
was held on Tuesday last in Holy Trinity
Church, Levis. There was a good attendance,
and among others present were Hie Lordehip
The Bisbop; Rey, Mr. Thompson, rector; Rev.
I. C, Stuart, of Bourg Louis; Rev. F. A. Smith,
New Liverpool; and Rev. W. G. Falconer, St.
Giles.

A prominent feature of the meeting was an
able and very interesting address by the Rev.
Mr. Stuart. After the day's proceedings the
Bishop and Clergy dined at the Rectory before
their departure for home.

SANDY BEAcH -The Rev. G. T. Harding, B.
A., late of Durham, P.Q., bas beon appointed
to this Mission in succession Io the Rev. J.
Eames, who resigned. Mr. Harding and fam-
ily arrived at Sandy Beach last week and he
Uas entered on his duties.

LABRADOR.-Mr. G, W. Willis, who bas spent
several years at Labrador as lay reader and
catechist, bas been on a short visit ta bis friends
here and at Sherbrooke. He sailed from here
on Monday, October 3rd, by the Governmont
steamer ' Napoleon III,' for hie distant field of
labor.

OBITUARY.-The funeral of the late Walton
Smith, inspector of Asylums and Prisons, took
place on Monday last, at 2:30 p.m., from bis
late residence, Maple Avenue, ta St. Matthew's
Church, of which ho was a prominent member.
Aithough it rained hard ail day, bis was one
of the largest funerais seen in Quebec for some
Lime. Among the prominent citizens present
were the Hon. H. Mercier, Premier of the Pro-
vince; Hon. Jos. Shehyn, Provincal Treasurer,
and ail the leading officials of the Provincial
Civil Service, of which the deceased had for
some yeaîs been a member. The chief mourn-
ors were his son and the Rev. B. B. Smith, rec·
tor of St. George's Cathedral, Kingston, Ont.,
(san-in-law).

The body was met at the Church door by Hie
Lordsbip the Bishop, Reys. Messrs. Williams,
Richardson, Petry and Smith, and the full
choir, who proceeded thence to the chancel.
The service was imposing and weil rendered.
Thus passed to his last resting place one who
was highly respected by aIl classes for his many
good qualities. His death leaves ablankwhich
will be very hard to fill, and St. Matthew's aose
a consistent and earnest Churchman, who was
always willing and ready ta further any good
object.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL .

SEAwILL.-The 6th and 8th of the cu-
rent mo;.th were days to be i emembered in our
village. The earliest of these was the annual
meeting of the Deanery of Clarendon, to which
the whole of the clergy comprising it, along
with their ChurchwardenH, bad been cordially
summoned by the Rural Dean-Rev. W. H.
Naylor, a considerable time before. The lay
members were very few, and the more remo.e
of the clergy were from previous pressing en-
gagements unable to attend. The service com-
moenced at 9 a.m., by the celebration of the
Holy Communion. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. Mr. Naylor, in the course of which
h urged upon Churchwardens the importance
of faithfulness in the discharge of their duties.

In addition to the ordinary business of the
Deanery, several papers were read upon most
important subjects. Mr. Martell read one on
the management of Juvenile Temperance
Societies, which led ta the adoption of a re-
solution recommending the formation, in the
several parishes, of Church of England Tem-
perance societies. The Rev. A. B. Givea in a
carefully prepared paper arged very careful

.
preparation for the rite of Confirmation; which
was followed by a discussion upon different
methods of preparation; Rev. F. R. Smith, one
on the inward and outward call to the holy
office of the ministry. Rev. N. A. F. Bourne
on the ministry of the Holy Spirit in the
Church ; ]Rev. H. Plaisted on the Church as a
missionary organization. Rev. G. Johnson,
who was unable te bo present, sent a paper
upon the same subject. The meeting was
closed by an address from the Bishop, in which
ho urged upon the clergy the need of dealing
with individuals in their ministry, and of being
themselves what they wished to appear to be.

At 12 noon, an adjournment took place so
that the company assembled might descend
from the consideration of things spiritual, to
the enjoyment for a short time of things cor-
poreal. In the large and handsome hall lately
erocted by Mr. James Hodgins, was spread a
long and beautifully ornnmonted table loaded
with substantial as well as delicate fare, the
head of which was graced by Klis Lrn-dship the
Bishop, and the croupier's place filled by the
Rural Dean. Matrons and maidens kin
waited upon the guests, wbo seemed greatly to
enjoy what had been so liberally provided by
the good ladies in attendance, who at the close
of the fouet received as they well merited a
hearty vote of thanks. But these good crea-
tures not content with supplying a mid.day
meut, had the same parties to tea in the aven-
æng. Such hospitality was especially appre-

ciated by those who had come from a distance,
and who returned home, loudly praising those
ladies iu Shawville, who had added so much to
the pleasure of their visit.

At ' 30 p.m., a missionary meeting was held
in St. Paul's Church, which was well attended.
Addresses were delivered by the Bishop, Rev.
Messrs. Smith, Allen, and Naylor. The ad.
dresses were listened to with deep attention,
and missionary hymne heartily sung by the
choir and congregation. It ie to be hoped that
the whole services engaged in will be long re-
membered, and important practical effects foi-
low.

Blesings, it ils said, don't come single han-
ded. If the 6th was a great day, the 8th was
greater, at least so far as the enjoyment of
numbers was concerned-the Harvest Home of
the parish. The weather was nost propitious,
and the people turned out in large numbers.
At 10.30 a.m., divine service commenced and
every pew of St. Paul's Charcih was full. The.
floral decorations attracted the attention, and
received the admiration of ail present; and
the sheafs of grain and other fruits of the
earth gave abundant testimony to the faithful-
ness and benevolence of the Giver of ail good.
The prayers were read by the Rev. Mr. Bourne,
and the lesson, appropriate for the Occasiob,
by the Rev. Mr. Given, after which the pulpit
was occupied by the Rev. Mfr. Allen, of
Portage du Fort, who delivered a most ad-
mirable and eloquent sermon from verse lIth
of the 1st chapter of St. James Epistle, which
seemed to excite profound attention. On
leaving the Church, the choir headed by its
banner, the two Sunday-schools of the Parish,
each with its banner, and the clergy walked
in processional order to Dagg's Grove, where
on long tables were arranged a bonutiful supply
of wholesome and pleasant viande. Every
thing was admirably arranged and the "Home"
was one of the best ever held in connection
with the Church. Various games were engaged
in tilt tea time, after which the crowd qnietly,
and I am sure gratefully dispersed. After pay-
ing all expenses, a profit of 890 will be left
for the good of the Church.

ARtUNDEL.-The Bishop of Montreal paid hie
Episcopal visit to the new Mission of Arundel
on September 28th to 29th. The Rev. W. Harris
met Hie Lordship at Lachute. We etarted
from the latter place on Wednesday at 8.30
a.m., having 28 miles to drive over a very
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rough rond to reach the Bishnp's first appoint-
ment at New Treland. at which place we were
due at 3 p.m. The morning for so long a drive
was anything but pleasant, as the aRmosphere
was loaded with smoke and fng; the smoke
made our eyes quite sore. About tan miles on
ourjourney the Bishop paid a visit to a family
by the name of Braadfoot, whose daughter,
Mrs. Guthrie, had recentlydied. Thedeeased
woman was formerly a member of.St. George's,
Montreal. Whilst ber corpqe laid in the honse,
ber children (she leaves a husband and four
children) who were living with ber at her
parents, were playin,, with matches, set on fire
the farm buildings. Everything they had in
the way of grain, hay, farm implements, and
clothas, and furniture of the Guthrie's, wae
destroyed, leaving them destitute of clothing
and we may say nlso. of the necessities of life.
The Bshop assisted them from bis purse and
promised to do something more for them in
Montreal. We drove on some four miles fur-
ther and put up for dinner. After a stay of
2 45 minutes, we started on our journeyreaching
the uppointed place in safety. Here five can-
didates were presented for Confirmation ; after
which servine and an impressive sermon by the
Bishop, the Holy Communion was administered
to the newlv confirmed and other communi-
cants. After this service we took our departure
for our appointed resting place for the night
some eight miles distant. We arrived safely
at Lake View, finding that "our hosts" the
Higginsons, had made good preparations for
us.

Thirty-six milas, over such ronds, with a
service would make some of our younger mon
"wince" but His Lordship went through that
task like a thorough young missionary.

Thursday at 8 30 a.m., we left for Grace
Church, Arundel, a distance of nine miles; ser-
vice ar 10 30. Here was a good congregation
assembled; the Bishop gave us another beauti-
ful address. The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was administered, and for the first time
was used a splendid new Communion service.
It wasi presented to the Mission this summer by
the "Women's A ixiliary Diocesan Association"
of Montreal. We took onr dinner at Mr.
Thomson's, after which we journeyed on to the
Thompson Settlement in Harrington for an-
other service at 3 p.m.

Here albo the Holy Communior wasadminis-
tered. Ail the services were thoroughly en-
jayed.

yWe now returned to Lake View for the night.
Friday morning at 8 o'clock, we loft for

Grenville, reaching that place about i p.m.
Hre we bid adieu to the Bishop, and so ends

the Episcopal visit to Arundel.

BoLToN.-The Rev. P. W. Chambars, B.A.,
the new Inenmbient, arrived in this parish on
1st October. He fonnd the Church nsthoritieq
had set to work to repair and put the Parsonage
in order; his fanily will not arrive until the
house is ready. The new incumbent bas ex-
pressed great gratiticat ion with the beauty and
arrangements of the Church at the centre, and
also of the other Churches under bis charge.
The area ho bas to work over in his new
charge is in striking contrast with his former
fie d. He comes into the parish with the name
of bcing a great worker and organizer. We
have every reason to consider the narre well
justified, for in the field of the Upper Gatineau,
where ha enterod as the first missionary, hc has
now loft three; where ho found two Chnrches
he has left two more and a Mission flouse.
But ho bas overworked himself and is now
uffering the consequences. It isprayerfully

hoped that he vill find himself recuperating
fast in tho ncw parish.

MANSONVILLE.-The Annual Harvest Home
was held in this parish on the 6th of October.
The Church was cbastely decorated; the de-
corations were simple but expressive. The

music was not as ambitious as last year, as the
Choir is not in good force juast now. The altar
was vested in festal white and the offictating
clergy wore the apprapriate stole. The Rev.
J. looper, M A., Rector of Newport, Vt.,
celebrated the loly Eucharist for the first tine
on Canadian soil, ha also delivered an able and
eloquent sermon. In the evening at an enter
tainiment under the patronage of the Ladies
Society ho delivered an address suitable to the
occasion.

GLEN SUTTN.-The Rev. H. A. Meek, or-
dained Deacon last Trinity ordination, bas bis
work bere in full go, taking four services every
Sunday (too-much.) Ris congregations at the
Glen. and on the Moantain are very good, and
as might be expected ; for tere bas been. from
the first every reaon to expect the work to
tell bore. The difflcult portion of this Mission
is West Potton where a beautiful Church stands,
but which has failed to attract a permanent
congregation. Mtr. Meek finds at present cou-
gregations of thirty and forty gathering; if
this number, or anything approaching it, can
ho kept up and if the same persons reappear.
thora may ha soine hope of success, and so moto
it be. Mr. Meek has o e thing that wili greatly
aid him, the missionary spirit, and as a help,
the advantage of being a musical man.

1
WATERLoo.-On Tuesday, the 4th, the Brome

District Clerical Union, assembled in thiN
parish. Holy Communion was administerei
by Archdeacon Lindsay, assisted hy the REv.
W. Ross Brown. The session was convened in
the Lecture room ai the Church; there was a
good attendance of the brethren and much
animation and interest in the topics debated.
The topics, "Sanday-school Leaflets vs Man-
uals," received a little ventilation but no par-
ticular opinion decisive one way or the other.
was rendered. In short, it is the feeling of
many that the meetings are too brief, the mem
bei reaching the place of meeting somewhere
abut noon, and beginning to disperse about
4 p m., and but once or twice; bas advantage
been taken of such an assemblege of clergy to
hold a public meeting that would be of interost
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their contributionsin provisions, time and labor,
to the " Harvest Home " would have amounted
to into envelores and place them in the offer-
tory at the Thanksgiving service. As thora
were only 26 envelopes in the offertory, yield-
ing the handsome sum mentioned above, and
thora are yet at least 50 envalopes to come in,
it is expected that the total.offertory will reach
$100.

ADoLPHUSToWN.-On the 9th inst.,the Church
people of this Mission presented the Rev. A. L.
Geen, of Belleville, with a very valuable copy
of Wordsworths' commenting on the Old Tes-
tament in six volumes. Mr. Geen as assistant
to Rev. R. S. Forneri has been holding services
in this Mi sion for the past two years, and the
presentation shows the high esteem in which Le
is held.

STÂFORD.-The annual Church pic-nie in
connection with the above parish was held in
Mi. Kenny's grove on Wednesday, Sept. 28th,
and was a great success, not so much financially
as socially. The friends of the Charch met to-
tcether and got to known one another botter.
Misunerstandings were removed, and the bene-
dt of brethren dwelling together in unity was
realized.

Friends from Pembroke, Cobden, Westmeath,
Alice, Lake Dare, Snake River and elsewhere,
rallied round us, but we especially deire to re-
oognize the kind bolp of the Pemb oke friendp.
The new rector of Pembroke, the Ven. Arch-
deacon Daîykin, although ho was not feeling
well, made a special effort to attend, and was
accompanied by a party of distinguished ladies.
The ven. gentleman was not welI enough to ad-
dress the meeting, but promised to do so on a
future occasion. Churchwardens Kenny and
Brown, with their acoustomed ahility, dispen-
sed refreshments. Mesqrs. Tbomas Macdonald
and Robt. Brown took the management of the
financial arrangements. The ladies made the
tables groan with good things, and everybody
did their best. The members of the numerous
tamily of Hawkins were a very great support.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

and profit to the laity. The next plaeo of
meeting is fixed for Knowlton, and acaording Tnuow-o.-St. Mtthiat-The Bava. A. C.
to Constitution on first Tuesday in N>vember; H:lI, and H. M. Torhett, have in anticipation

but this being a bigb festival of the Chareh, it of thoir wark as Missionerq. adcressed a latter
may ho, the brethren wilt see fit to ask tèr the Parishioners and Conoreoation of St.
postponement. The subject for exegesis nexti have lu wbich
tneeting is the Epistle off st. Js. V aahe sa yru'Pioha

Lneaingis he pittteof t. ;Ireq.Clergy ta preach a Migqion nt St. MattLias' at
DIOCESE OF ONTAIUO. the ond of Octohor. Many a? yon hava boen

-- for soma iie looking farw-ard ta the Miszsion,
KINaSTO.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson and and have beau pruyinz Par an ahundant bless-

twenty-eigzht of his Indian pupils frora the irig frn Us speeùd minkt-a'ians for yourselves,
homes ut Sault Ste. Marie, gave and entertain- your friands. and your Parish. le beg af you

ment in the City Hall or, the evening of the ii o very earnest l snch prayrs.
inst., eight hundred persons were present. The A Mission, remambor. is a Ppecial catI Prom
entertainment consisted of tableaux ropresent- Gad. He sends Uis servants ta p-ocaim lis

ing the children at work attheirvarious trades, word with special emphasiq. It is w> new

sînging, and addresses. The pupil-' were exa- message which îhey bring, but "the Ol Otd
mine:i in spelling, geography and aretbmetic, Story" ta ha brougit home, we trust, wiuh new

they wun tbe admiralion of the audience by fresh nass and powe- (o many a saut.

their correct and ready answers. The talent The Mission i4 addtesscd ta ail classes of per-
shewn by the pupils was truly wonderful and sons. h is a cai to thc cai-elees ta canQider

especially with some who had beon but a few thoir ways; in Sinne-s ta Repent; ta the Peut-
months in the home. tout ta seek Reconciliation; ta the fathb(ut t

_______taka same Puthar stop lu the service a? G-ad,
BABIIEFIELD. - The annual fla-vest and to seek ta grow in R kuawiadgasd love.

Thankogiving service was held in St. MIai-k's The List of Services will show bow wo hope
Church on Sunday, October 2. The building ta provido fbr the neode of ait. Some persans
was beautifully decorated with grain, fruit and eau cama at ana bouî, thers ut another. Those
flowers, and the service was very bearty. A wbo ara able ta do sa, wewauld advise ta coma
thonghtful and instructive set-mon was preached î-guiarly ut ta sama hour each day, as the
by the Rev. A. Cooke, of St. George's Cathedral Se mous and Instructions wili aliaw anc an-
Unfortunately the weather was very rainy and other in course.
the congregation was consequently smal, but And we wautd bag of ail to do ail in thoir
the offurtory amouuted to $56 36. A week be- power to bring those connccted witb them un-
fore the service a circular was sent to the heads dor f e influence of the Mission-mambers of
of families in which it was stated that the rec-I yaur housahold, Priends, sud ntigbbours.
tor and churchwardens unad thought it best, Daring the ture of the Mission we shaH be
instead of having a " Harvest Home," to ask entirely at your servie, and mast tbaniiful if
that the members of the cangregation put what ir individual connse, as well se by publie x-
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hortation, we may be enabled to deepen your building will soon be roofed in and the con- The children of the Sunday-school looked very
repentalce, to strengthen your faitb, to lead tractors hope to have it completely finished be- pretty in their costume song, 1 Cock Rîhin."

yu 10, foi m or value more bighly,- and to use fore the end of the year. The choir is already The leature of the evening was, " The Fan-
more profitably the means of grace which our organised and is practising regularly several Drill," executed by " Lady Lansdowne Light
Lord has stored up in His Church for our clean- times a week under the direction of MIr. Harri- Brigade," twelve ladies handsomely costumed.
sing, illumination, and saectification. son. The rector of the new pari:h is iheRev. The concert is said to be the best ever given in

We shall hope to ieet a large number of you Street Macklem, B.A., of St. John's College, Arthur. Mr. V. E. A. Lewis deserves special
ut the Introductory Service on Friday evening, Cambridge, England. The curacy is still va- mention for the whole heýarted self-sacrificing
Oct. 21st, and meanwhile we commend our- cant, but we understand Mr. Macklem intends manner in whieh ho worked up the concert;
selves to your earnest prayers, that when we to supply ibis want as soon as ho can find any- $100 was cleared, which will b odevoted to pay-
cone aimong you it May be in the fuiness of one fully qualified for the position. He very ing off the debt on Grace Charch. For the suc-
the blessing of the Gospel of Christ. rightly makes a university degree a sine que cess which crowned ail efforts wo can devoutly

non, and this bas stood in the way of uis fillmg say "thanks be to God."
TBE Cauaca Anm.-The first annual meet- the vacancy sooner. We beartily wish both

ing of the Church Army was held last Monday him and his parish every saccess. DIOCESE OF HURON.
evening in the cehool room of St. George's
Church, John Street. A large audience gather- DovERcoURT-The district lately annexed to BISHOPSTOw.-The first meeting of the W.
ed, composed chiefly of recruits of the Army. Toronto had tn interesting concert programme A. M. A. after the sum mer recess was hold at
The Rt. iRev. Bishop of Toronto occupied the renuoered in the Mechanics Institute there last Bishopqtowe, on the 26ih Sept. There was a
chair, and opened the meeting wi(h a brief bis- week under the auspices of the Church of Eng- very good attendanice of membors and the Secre-
tory aid description of the work of the Church. gland, which was a decided success. tary reported gond progro.s nmong many of
Army in Enmgland. Rev. J. D. Cayley gave a the Bianch Associations which now number
verV flattering sketch of the gond accomplisbed NEWMARKET.-The Annual Hgarvest Festival 22.
by the army since it arrived in this (St. was held in tbis pa-ish last Wednesday, at 8 Letters were read from Rev. Trisotc of Fo -t
George's) parisb, after which Capt. M.unns,who, a.m.; there was celebration of the Holy Coin- Madecod, Rev. Caswell of Brantford, the Bishop
with Capt. Eccleston, dii ects the operations of munion. The Rev. A. H. Baldwin. of Ail of Moosonee and Saskatchewan, ail expressing
the Army here, urged the worth of their work Saint's, Toronto, preached at the Special warm thanks for offers of help. Mrs. Boomer
on the audience, stating thatt they had held 280 Thanksgiving service in the afternoon, when repoited the great success ofthe Algoma Wid-
indonr and 90 open air meetings since the inau- a very large coigregation were present. Tbe ows' and Orphans' Jubilee Funds, $1,837 having
guration of their crusade fouri months ago. ]Rev. Church was beautifully decorated and the se- been collected out of which IIuron contributed
Canon Dumoutin, although without personal vices hearty and bright. After the service 8660. The most interesting feature of the
experience in Army work, had read aiid heard more than two hundred of the congregation meeting was an accouant given by his Lordship
much of its usefulness and efflectiveness and sat down to a sumptuoum repast p-epared by the Bishop of Huron of his recent tour in the
highly commended Rev. Mr. Cayley foir cour- the ladies. North West. Ie travelled as far as Victoria,
ageou-ly bringing it to Toronto. He welcomed To Pay that the day was a grand siccess, is half of the population of which are Chinese, all
the Army as a legitimate sphere for lay agency mildly to describe the joyousness of the senson. heathens, thoy havo eroeted a .Jop loiuse where
where it conld work safely under the control of The thank offoring amounted to $80, more than they worship, and no effort has hitherto been
the parochial clergy, and a wonderful illustra- double that of last year. made by the Church to convert thom. The
tien of the elasticity of Church orinuaues in only attempt bas been made by the Methodists.
these days. Incidentally the Canon vigoroutol DIOCESE OF NIA GARA. Of ail the Indian tribes the Blaokfeet are the
condenned " Ihe abominable system of proprie- fiercost an- on acc'nt of thoir great suporsti-
tary pews " amid enthusiastic applause. Bishop NIAGAÂRA.-The Rev. James B. Mead bas beein tion and belief in witchcraft are .tho hardest to
Swea nman. in closing the meeting, heartily en- appointed curale of St. Murk's Church here, and convert.
dorsed a]l that had been said by the speakers, entered upon his duties as such on the 1st Oct. At Gleichen the 1Rev. Mr. Tims who bad mas-
and personally welcorned the Army to Toronto, instant. tered their language ard had lived among them
cormmending it earnestly to the various parish , 4 years said ho could net fibel ho had made one
clergy. Work will be continued under the ARTHUR AND ALMA.-Ilarvest Thanksgiving convert. His Liwd-ihip discovered the vastness
A-my in St. George's Parish for the present. services were bela in Grace Church, Arthur, ofthe Diocese of Mackenzie River where Bishop
Meetings nre held every evening in the Mission and Holy Trinity, Alma, on Sunday, Sept. 29th, Bompas has been working 13 yeai s withouît in-
Hall on Phobe Street. The officers in charge wuere the iRev. G E, S. Radcliffe is Priest ina teimission, and gave Home particulars of the
bore have aieudy received applications trom chargo, and Mr. W. E. A. Lewis is Catechist. Diocese of Athabaska aid Moosolnee.
other city parithes and several in the Sates, Gracu Church looked lovely in festal attire.
showing tbat the movement is gaiuing in sym- 'J ho altar was beautilullh decorated by Miss Epicopal appointnirts Ootobor 1887, Coun-
pathy and iespect. Reddick and Mises arrie Lewis; the Font by ties of Middie.x Lanibtone ai d Perth :-

Mies Maggie HUenderson, Mrs. J. Draper and bunday, October 9thl, Alvonston, 10 a.m.;
TORoNT.-The Church ofEngand Working- Mr. W. E. A. Lewis; the Soreen by Mis. Dr. Napiner, 3 p. m. Monday 10lih. Adelaide 10

men's Suciety is an organisation which je very Robinson, and pulpit, prayer-desk and lectorn a.m.; Warwicha, 7 p.m. Tue-djay 1lth, Brooke,
strong in England, and hu done good work iii by Mrs. Hynd, Mies Green, Miss Quirt and the 11 a.m.; Watford, 7 p.m. Wedresday 12th,
the field it has entered of informing working- Mieses Hlyud, Mrs. Lewis worked two beautiful Wanstead, 10 a m. ; Surnia, 3 p mn. Thur-day
men in the principles of the Church und inter- sunctuary bannurs. Holy Trinity was also very 13th, Walpole Ismi, 3 p.m. Friday l4th, S im-
esting them in its work. Lately a branch of tastefully decorated by the Misses Smith, the bra, Il a.rn.; Mooretown, 7 p.n. Saturday
the socicty was organised in connection with Misses Beuns and Mr. Anthony Griffin, under 15th, Sarnia Indians, Il a.m. Sunday 16th,
St. Alban's Cuthedral. The visiting members the supervision of the Rev. P. T. Mignot. The Point Edward, Il a.m. ; Perche, 3 p.m. Mon-
were Cuptain Pococrç, Messrs. Boyle and Hioly Eucharist was offeted Sunday m .rning at day i7th, Camiaoh e, 1L a m ; Forest, 7 p.m.
Andrew. The meeting was chai'acterised by a 10:30 by the Missionary in charge. assisted by Tues.day 18th, Ketile Point t[dians, It a ni.
spirit of union and entlusiasm, and the organi- the Rev. J. C. Davideon, M.A., of Colborne, in 1 Wednebdav 10ih, Puchbiel, Il a.m.; AilsaCraig,
sation was completed under the rnost favorable the DLiocese of Turonto, special preacher during 7 p.m. Tiursday 20th, Kielhlini, Il u.m.; St.
circumstances. The following officers were the day ; bis sermons were earnest practical Mary's, 7 p. m. Friday 21st, Thornidale, Il
elected:-President, Lancelot, Biand ; Vice- expositions bearing upon the harvest. The a. m.
President. J. W. Ochiltree, Secretary, Edward well trained surplîced choir of St. Alban's,
James Ford; Treasurer, Danici Deaih. Grand Valley, under their talented organist Mr. DIOCESS OF ALGORMA.

Church of the Ascernsion.-Aseries of monthly W. F. Webb, rendered the musical portion of --
services of praisu were held last winter in the the service very well; 50 received the blessed Tas QUEZN's JUBILEE.-From il1 parts of
Cburch ofthe Assension, which proved so popu- Saurament. lu the afternoon the choir were the world have come in to Hier Mje.sty the
lar and successful that they are to be iepeated driven over to Alma and sang Evensong splen- Queen tokons of good will d uring the current
this year. The first of them was held last week didly; the Church was packed to the doîrs year.
and the Church was filled to the doors. Those agiain; returning to Arthur, another Evensong The following letter received by Rev. C. A.
taking part were Mrs. Gregson, Miss Morrell, was sung; the Rev. J. C. Davidson preached at French, through the Govonor General, shows
Miss Paten, Messrs. J. S. Parker (organiet of St this service ; offerings during the day, $20. that ber name is even now known among the
Paul's Presbyterian Church, Peterborough),W. The following Thursday, the Festival of St. nomade of the bush. We congratulate the Right
Faher, Sims Riebarde and A. Parker, Mr. Dow- Michael and AIl Angels, the annuat Harvest Rev. the Bishop> of' Algoma that not a single
ard presided ut the organ. Mrs. Gregion's su- liome dinner took place, which was this year Ind:an of his Diocese took part in the Riel rebel-
cred solo, "For Ever with the Lord "(Gounod), supplemented by a thorougbly good concert lion. Politicians onght soon to Jearn that Be.
was one of the most attractive items on the pro- held under the auspices of the Grace Church ligion, whether it be Pagan or Christian, laigolygramme. Choir; the dinner, for which the Arthur ladies comes into the ethice of polities. It rnay ho

have nîow becomefarmous, wassplendidly served still inhe minds of some that the Most Ilonor-
St. Biimon'.-The new Anglican Church A up by them, and the weather being lovely it is able the Marquis of Lorne when Governor

St. Simon, situated on the Rusedale ravine, estimated over 300 sut down. In the evening Genei al of Canarda condescendtd to vitit a part
Howard street, is making rapid progress. The the concert came off and the Hail was filled. of the tribes in Algorna and ever since these



despised people have highly appreciated the
compliment.

SIR HENRY HOLLAND TO TR1 GoVERNoR
.GEsERAL.

DQwning Street, 6th September, 1887.
Mr LoiD.-An Addr ess bas been received at

the Foreign Office from the Chiefs and Male
members of the Garden River Band of Ojibway
Indians, attached ta the Church of England in
Canada, respectfully congratulating Her Majes-
ty on the occasion of the fiftfeth anniversary of
Her accession to the Throne.

This Address bas been laid before the Queen'
and I am commanded te request that yen will
convey ta the Chiefs and others who have signed
it, through the Reverend A. C. French, Mani-
toba Island, by whom it appears to have been
sent to this country, Rer Majesty's thanks for
their loyal address and the expression of the
sentiments of attachment wbich it containe.

I am to add that Her Majesty is peculiarly
gratified in receiving this token of the devotion
of her North American Indian subjects in Can-
ada in whose wolfare she takes great interest.

I have, &c.,
H. D. HOLLAND.

Governor General, The Most Hon. The Mar-
quis of Lansdowne, G.C.M.G., &c.

GRA'VENHURT.-Mr. Osborne acknowledges
with thanks $5.00 from ' Frater " towards the
new Church for Gravenhurat.

THe GR.AVZNHURST FIR.

To the Editor of the CHiror GUARDIAN:

Sta ,-Will you allow me space in your col-
umns to give my officiai endorsement te the
appeal made by the Rev. A. Osborne in behalf
of his sorely ffilicted Rock in Gravenhurst, and
to state briefly, but definitely, what the needs
are which appeal so loudly ta the sympathies of
inembers of the Ch ai-ch cf England :

1. The Church (a wooden one) bas been des-
troyed. The recoverable insurance on it is
$1,221. The establishment of fire limits com-
peis henceforth,and very wisely, the erection of
brick buildings. To meet the increased cost,
therefore, of restoring and furnishing the Church
the sum of from $2,500 to $3.00b will be needed.
For this, first of ail I appeal te the generosity
of the laity of the Church of England.

2. Mr. Osbnrne's appeal made, I think, no al-
lusion te the fact that the destruction of Graven-
hurst necessarily deprives him of that portion
of bis own stipend whieh was derived from local
sources. His congregation contributed $200 to
this object, exclusively of a special Christmas
offering and varions individual gifts, always
usefnl and acceptable in a parsonage. Ail this
is now eut off, his congregation, from being
generous givers, having become in a few hours
needy receivers.

3. Gifts of clothing, in ail forms, for both
sexes and ail ages, are urgently called for. Mr.
Oboi-ne bas told me some harrowing tales,
sbowing the distress that exists for want of
proper wearing apparel. I understand that St.
ames' school house, Toronto, is to be opened

on Friday next, the 7th inst., for the reception
of gifts of this kind. I trust that the response
will be prompt and liberal, and can assure the
givers that judicious use will be made of every
article forwarded, under the immediate super-
vision of members of Mr. Osborne's family.

I would request that contributions in money
be sent either te Rev. A. Ozborne, Gravenhurst,
or to Rev. Professeor Roper, Trinity College,
Toronto, in his behalf, the object being specified
in every case, a for (1) churoh building, (2)
stipend, (3) general relief.

I am sure it will not diminish the sympathy
felt for Mr. Osborne if I state that while pas-
sing through this " ordeal by fire " he had in
his pocket a unanimous cail firom the vestry of
a church in one.of Minnesota's most floui-ishing
1owns to become its rector. This invitation was
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promptly declined. Mr. Osborne's flock were
in sore trouble and he could not desert them.
Such self-denying devotion ta duty deserves
generous recognition.

Toronto, Oct. 5. E. ALGOA.

The Bishop and his family leave Sault Ste.
Marie for Toronto, on the 2 th inst. His ad-
dress during the winter. months, will b. 47
Gould street, Toronto.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

VIDzN.-On Sunday, 25th Sept., Thanks-

giving MiLp.were held here, and the Re.v. C.
Quinney preached a very impressive sermon.
There was a large attendance. The offertory
was devoted te the Church building fund, and a
handsome sum was realized. Mr. Quinney also
stated that b. would hand over for the same
purpose the amount of the offertory since he
came here, some $60, which the congregation
intended for his own use. This generous act
speaks louder than words of the great interest
he takes in the welfare of the church bere.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

NEw WEsTMINsTER.-The Annual Meeting
of the Synod of the Diocese wilL be held in
New Westminster, on Wednesday, November

9The Synod will as usual meet at the Church
of the Holy Trinity, and after the Morning ser-
vice and the usual Opening service of Synod,
will adjourn for the transaction of business to
the Columbia College School Room. .

Holy Trinity.-The Rev. Mr. Scholofield, who
arrived some tive weeks ago ta assist the Arch-
deacon, has not yet been able to begin his work
owing to the serious illness of himself and fam-
j'y.

TRENANT.-All Saints'--The Archdeacon held
a visitation at this Church on Monday, Septem-
ber 26th. Harvest Thanksgiving services were
held on Sunday October the l6th, where the
Archdeacon preached.

MAPLE RDOE.-St. John's-On Sunday, the
18th Sept., the Harvest Festival services were
held at St. John the Divine. The Church was
beautifully decorated, and the services were
hearty and well attended. The Rev. H. Ed-
wardes, of St. Paul's Mission, preached botb
morning and evening. On Monday the Festi-
val was continued by a pic-nie, held in the
vicinity of the Church, which also seemed to b
a success and was enjoyed by young and old.
The fruit and vegetables offered in St. John's
Church were sent te the Royal Columbian Hos-
pital, New Westminster.

NOTES FROM THE CHURCH IN HAWAII.

HONoLULU.-The Rev. H. F. E. Whalley and
Mrs. Whalley in passing through Honolulu
from Kohala, on their way ta England, cela-
brated Holy Communion in the Cathedral.

On Friday, August 12th, the 100th anniver-
sary of the consecration of the first Colonial
Bishop, Dr. Inglis, of Nova Scotia, was oh-
served in St. Andrew's Cathedral, Honolulu, by
a celebration of the Holy Communion at 6:30
a.m. The Bishop of Honolulu was the cele-
brant. On the followiug Sunday special ser-
mons were preached, and at the Il o'clock ser-
vice the special service appointed by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury was read.

The service for the Chinese bas become a
foature in the work of the Chnrch. The Rev.
H. H. Gowen bas worked up his congregation.
te upwards of fifty, with thirty communicants.
On Sept. 14th, the Bishop celebrated Holy
Communion for the Chinese at 7:30 a.m., and
evening tervice was held at 7:30.
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The celebration of Holy Communion in the
H1awaiian language was exceedingly weil at-
tended. He. Majesty the Queen was present,
and communicated. The attendance at Even-
song in the same language was also remarkable
for this time of the year.

A week day service for the Chinese was be-
gun last month.

KOHrLa.-The Rev. Mortimer Silver, suc-
ceeds Mr. Whalley in the incumbenoy of the
Church here.

CONTE MPORARY CHURCH OPINION

The Southern Churchman (Richmond, Va.) a
decidedly Evangelical paper, under the title
Unity Matters, bas the following article:

"We asked the Central Presbyterian (as its
Westminster Confession made it obligatory for
Presbyterians " to"maintain an holy fellowship
and communion in the worship of God " with
ail other saints) what Presbyterians were doing
there? To which it makes the reply we sup-
posed it would-that tbey recog.'nized ail Chris-

dians' membesBip in the one Catholie Church
they did not dlaim. to bcý the only,1,hurch; and
they prayed with other Christians, communed
with them, and preached with them. Yet it is
evidenit our iieighbour is ill ut casei. He is flot
satisfied this is the unity for which Christ prayed;
for ho remarks, but only hypothetically: "If
this is not the unity ' for which Christ prayed,'
we promise the Cauacuual that whenever lie
gets as far on tho way towards it as this k we
wilI 'ai.d' himin finding out how to bring about
a more perfect unity ot all Christ's people."

But this is not unity; and to invite us to it as
if it were would do us harm and not good, and
do others harm as well were we to aceept; we
should be cheating them with false belief as to
what unity was.

For see; Presbytorians and Methodists ad
Baptists and otheis have been doing those thing.-t
for yeart; yet the churches are stili separated;
and when a Presbyterian orother preaches so
lovingly for Baptists, Baptist brother will not
so much as give him a seat at the Lord's table.
This is not the unity of Christ prayed for. But
when Presbyterian brother preaches for the
Methodists and communes with them, Presby-
terian brother the next day will try to get
Methodist to join bis church, and Methodist
brother will try to get Presbyterian away from
his church. This is not unity. And when there
be three or four churches of various denomina-
tions in a village of five hundred inhabitants,
Presbytarians will build another chuich where
these are struggfling for bare support-Churches
in abundauce bore; Presbyterian Church mot
wanted ; built in opposition to all. This is not
unity, and to say it is, and invite us to such a
barmecide fcast, will give no satisfaction, and
will throw dust in our own eyes and in the eyes
of Christendom.

Our excellent friends will forgive us for cal-
ling their attention to the injury they do to the
cause of Christian unity. They speuk of the
earnest efforts made by ourBishops toget Chris-
tian brethi-en togother to consult on this subject
thus:

-' The claim of the 'historic episcopate ' is
somewbat evasive of spiritual authority, and
the public is not informed how many corners of
the structure repose upon the word of God. But
in declining to announce a 'scriptural episco-
pate 'the hierarchy exhibited a skill worthy of
noble ends. In point of faet, the claim is not
founded in Scripture at all, but is 'historie,' or,
more accurately speaking,'traditional' through-
,out. For the history of the system which is at
al reliable goes back no further than the reign
of Elizabeth."

] historic they meant scriptural, so far into
time as the New Testament Seriptures extend
-say till the year A. D. 70. They desire this
episcopate, whatever it was. They knew,what
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everybody knows, there was no "parity " among
Christian ministers during New Testament times;
they knew as weil, there was none after New
Testament times; but they say, Christian broth-
ers, can we not come together to consider these
matters ? Onght not ali Cbristians, as they are
one in Christ, to be one with another ? And the
Central Presbyterian is stopping the way, so far
as its influence can do it. What we want is
unity; we want to know what it is and how to
be brorht about? We don't want to betold
"we"p;ea.:h for others and then the next day
try to get away members from the very church
ý'we" preached in and called such doings unity.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name n Correspondent, mustin all cases be enelosed

with letter., atwU[ none pu'oUshed unless desiredi. The
EditorwIII UaL hoid hlinselormspatihle, however.rnr any
opinions expressed by Correspondets.]

Sia,-The following lately appeared in a lo-
cal paper :

The Ministerial Association wili met at the
MethQdist Mission bouse on Monday ner t. A
paper on Church Union will be read by the
Rev.

Rev. is attending the Synod of the
Presbyterian Church wbich is in session this
week at New Glasgow. Rev. -- , of Holy
Trinity Church, will occupy the pulpit in his
Church on Sabbatb morning and evening next.

Six elders were ordained in the Presbyterian
Church on Sabbath morning last.

Church Union is much to be desired, but the
above three paragraphs from one column of a
Nova Scotian local paper-from which we pur-
posely omit the names-looks rather like icci-
procity ail on one side.

The Paper on Church Unity is read at a
Methodist Mission house by the Rector of the
Parish.

The same Rector supplies the Presbyterian
Church on Sabbath morning and evening (what
becomes of the congregation of Holy Trinity ?)
and yet this sane Presbyterian Church had six
elders, 'ordained' on the provious Sabbath
morning. Would not six eiders have done-
without boi-owing the "Presbyter writ, short"
from Holy Trinity.

NovA ScoTIA.

BISIIOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

Si,-A little more than a year ago, you
were kind enough to publish a letter fron me,
giving some acccount of our then projected
new Professorship of Pastoral Teology. Your
readers have been informed that this has since
become a fact, and that the Rev. Dr. Allnatt,
entered upon the duties of the office at the be-
ginning of this academical year. The paper
which accompanied my letter above referred to,
entered fully into the work which we hoped
would be done by the Professor of Pastoral
Theology, one of the most important depart-
ments of bis duties being the training of our
candidates for Holy Orders in what that emin-
ently devout man Richard Cecil, calls "the
devotional habit." In th : 4th .vol. of Cecil's
Remains, in bis remarks on the Chrisian .Minis-
try, page 107, Cecil writes: "A minibter must
CULTIVATE A TENDER SPIRIT (the capitals are
bis own.) If he does this, so as to carry a
savour and unction into bis work, ho will have
far more weight tha' other men. This is the
result of a devotional habit. To affect feeling
is nauseous and soon detected; but te feel is the
readiest way to the hearts of others. The
leading defect in Christian ministers is want of
A DEVOTIONAL HABIT. ' The Church of Borne
made much of this habit. The contests ac-
companying and following the Reformation,
with something of an indiscriminate enrity
against some of the good of that Chui'ch as
well as the evil, coabined to repress this spirit
in the Protestant writings; whereas the mind

of Christ seeme, in fact, to be the grand end of
Christianity in ita operation upon man."

These remarks are striking and excellent,
and I am sure that your readers will be inter-
ested in learning that our new Profsssor is
actually engaged in trying to carry out for our
ordinands what Mr. Cecil so earnestly pleads
for.

It is well known that this department of
Pastoral Theology is being cultivated with
marked success in many of the Theological
Colleges of England. Some months ago, at
the request of some of our young men who
were engaged in organizing a Student's Devo-
tional Society, I wrote to the Rev. Lennox Wil-
liams, of Quebec, on the subject; aÈ9d''nswer
received from him, a letter giving a very valu-
able account of the Devotional train ing of
young men in the Leed's Clergy School. I
have obtained Mr. William's consent to print--
ing his letter, and I now send it to yon. I
arm sure it will be read with much interest, and
I hope will do more, that it will lead many to
pray for a special blessing upon the very im-
portant and very difficult life work which bas
been bogun in Biahop's College.

IaENaY RoE.
Bisbop's College, Lennoxville,

13th October, 1887.
My dear Dr. Roe,

In aiswer to your letter, perbaps the next
thing I could do will be to describe the course of
an ordinary day at Leed's Clergy School.

A course of ife likely to be helpfal to us was
pointed out to each of us when we first entered
the College, and it was left to ourselves to adop t
it or not as we thought fit.

The day began with Ma ins in Chapel at7.30
a. m. After breakfast and before the lectures,
which'began at 10 a.m., we were encouraged
by the advice an'I the example of the Principal
and the other men to spend some time, ton,
fif een, or thirty minutes, in silent meditation
on our knees in the Oratory,-a room fitted up
as a small chapel in the building itself, the
large chapel where we assembled for Matins,
Evensong, and the early celebration on Sunday
being a short distance away from the College-
This practice of daily meditation in the morn-
ing, when the mind was clear and fresh, thougb
found by nearly aIl very difficult at first, gradu-
ally grew when it became a habit to be extreme-
ly 'helpful. We were encouraged to prepare
for- this meditation over night, so as to have
something definitely before the mind when
kneeling down.

Many aids to systematic meditation were re-
commenîded, e. g., Mortimer's Helps to Medita-
tion (Masters, London) ; Thomas a Kempis;
Practical Reflections on the New Testament,
with introduction by Canon Liddon, (Riving-
tons) i Heygate's Ember Hours ; Goulburn's
Afeditations of the Gospels (Rivington's ; and
others.

Lectures lasted from ten to one; at one, the
bell rang for a very short service, Sext, in the
Oratory, lasting from eight to ton minutes.
This se-vide was taken from the compilation
entitled Prayers for the 7 Canonical Hours
(Shrimpton & Sons, Oxford).

After dinner at 1:15, we spent two or three
afternoons in the week visiting in the districte
assigned to us in the various parishes of Leeds.

At 6 p.m. we assembled for Evensong in the
chapel.

Every Wednesday evening at Evensong, a
sermon was preached by one of the mon, being
bis own composition, and previonsly looked
over by the Principal. This, taken in band by
each man, was very trying, but most useful. I
must, however, confine myself to the more
strictly devotional side of our life. Our morn-
ings we had to ourselves for study and occa-
sionally attending confirmation classes, guild
meetings, &c., in the several parishes to which
we were attached.

At 10 o'clock the bell rang for the service of
'comnpline' in the oratory ; this service also

taken from the same book as above. After this
service which was always a hearty helpfil one,
when the Principal and vice-Principal had left
the oratory, and such mon as did not care to
remain, one of the men read aloud a portion of
Bishop Wilberforce's addresses te caUd idates for
ordination, or sometimes Goulb3urn. The men
took their part in reading week and week about.
After this reading the reader concluded by using
one or two of the prayers on the card, whleh I
enclose. After compline we were encouraged
to go at once to our own room for private self-
examination and devotion. The oratory was
of course open aIl day for private meditation
and prayers.

Tbe only services, attendance at which was
considered obligatory, were matins and Even-
song; but needless to say two other services"
were always well attended. Every Friday ev.-
ning after compline and in place of the reading
thore was an address or meditation given by
the Principal, or Dr. Gott, or anyone whom
they might ask. On Friday also. in place of
the service of Sext at 1 p.m., we joined in a
Litany of -Intercession, also te be found in the
same book of offices.

On Sunday there was always an early cela-
bration of the Holy Communion in the Chapel.
The rest of the day we attended the different
churches in the town.

Every Thursday there was an early celebira-
tion in the oratory, as also on every Saints'
day and Holy day.

Occasionally, once every second team we ail
joined in a "Quiet Day," conducted by soei
good man, The manner of conducting such a
day I need not explain, as it is no doubt fami-
liar to you. This day, with its enforced silenee.
was found by some of the mon too great a
strain, but for my own part, I can only say that
I found it most helpfui and benefioial to the
spiritual life.

I don't know that I can say mach more about
our life at Leeds, the devotional part of it i
mean. I think it was more from the general
tone and spirit, and example of the Principal
and senior men, that the juniors seemed natu-
rally to take up and imbibe the same Spirit.

Yours very sinceroly,
LENNOx W. WILLIAMS.

A GRLEAT loss it is-the losR of worship ; net
to worship God through Christ. We know
wbat it means and how it will end; and yet
other purposes are accomplished by public wor-
ship than the good of the one who worships,
One of our contemporaries says: "Many Charch
members seem to suppose that the reason for
going to church is simply to ho taught and in.
spired; and that if one does not feel like going,
the loss is aIl his own. But this ls far from be-
ing true. You go to Church to help to kindle
by your presence in the great congregation that
flame of sacred love which makes the souls of
those who listen sensitive and mobile under the
touch of the truth. You go 'to help the' min-
ister preach ; to add'vitality and warmth and
convincing power to his words. Good prea'ch-
ing cannot be prodaced by one man; it is the
fruit of the combined power of an inspired
preacher and an inspired congregation, acting
one upon another."

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

The ANTUAL. SUBSCRIP TION to this
Paper is $1. 50. As an inducement to pay IN
ADVANOE we have made it $1.00. IF 80 PAID.
But REMITTANCES To US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, Poa SUBSCRIPTIONS AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
oNLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN
ADVANCE. Ail arTears aiso must ho paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

Agents have no authority to waive or alter
these terme.
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CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OCT. 2nd-17th Sunday alter Trinity.
9th-18 h Sunday afler Trinity.

16th-19Lh Sunday after Trinity. No-
tice of St. Luke).

17th-INTEFoIEseIoN for Sunday-schools.
18th-ST. LUKE-Evangelist,

23rd-20th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice
. of St. Simon and St. Jude, A.&

AX. Athanasian Creed.]

" iOth-lst Sunday after Trinity- [Notice
of All Saints.]

LIFE IN CffURCH SER VICES.

Br THE REV. CANON E. HOARE, M. A.

I firmly believe tbat we Churchmen have te
best Liturgy in Christendom; a liturgy with less
to be regretted, and more valued, with less of'
human invention, and more of Scripture, tban
any other Prayer Book in the world. Bat the
worship cannot be made by a book, and, how-
ever excellent the book, the fact remains that

the service of the Church of England may be
cold, lifeless, deadening, and dead. But we are

not content with deadness. In this laity and
clergy are all agreed, for ail aliko unite in the

wish that the hours of worship sbould be tho
most holy, the most happy, and the most ro-

freshing hours ot the week.
Now, in order to the attainment of this de-

lightful worship there are four things which may
be almost said to be essential.

1. There must be spirit, or our service must
be what is called 'spirited'; and few things in
this world are more enjoyable. Now, the spirit
of a service will depend very much on the per-
son conducting it. A dull man in a duli mind
dragging himself to church-the conditions of
his living require it-will throw a dulness over
everything; whereas the man with a light,
happy, thankful spirit, going to church as to
the great pleasuro of bis life, will throw a
brightness over the whole service, and over ail
those that help in it. There is an insensible
infiuence over everything which is felt ail
around him, and which affects, as it were, the
very atmosphere. It is most interesting to ob-
serve how mind affects mind even wben there
is no direct outwaid communication. But when
he begins the service you soon see the effect.
The reading is§ ail alive. and you see that his
whole heart is in bis work and that ho realises
the inter est and solemniity of bis sacred office.
Then there will be spirit in the music. In well-
adapted music there is a marvelous power. Who
has not felit the power of a fine hymn well sung
tef a good tune? But it must be welI-adapted.
Some ?eople ueem to think that the spirit of a
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service depends on the quantity of music. But
I venture to believe that it is not the quantity
on which to depend, but quality. 1f we want
sriritual worship we must have good bvmns
and spirited tiunes. But white we aim at spirit-
ed music may God preserve us from ever rnak-
ing a show of it I It is a dark day for a parish
when the church is turned into a concert-hall.
Advertise a musical performance, and you may
attracta crowd, but you may witber ail life
frcm your worship. but if the service is to b.
spirited we must not depend on the clergyman
alone ; for the tahole congregation must contri-
butte. This is the enormous advantage which
we have in the Church of England. A large
proportion of our service is conducted by the
people, and in arirangieg a shortened form for a
mnsion I would keep almost exclasively to such
parts as are responsive. It is important that
the laity should remember this. If the service
is dull it is not always the fanlt of the clergy-
man ; but the fault of those ladies and gentlemen
who either will not take the trouble, or who think
them-elves too refined to make tAeir voice heard in
the congregation. Row often bave I sat in the
midst of intelligent worshippers and not heard
a sound or seon a movement of a lip amongst
those by whom I have been surrounded. In
such cases it is a lazy laity witb whom resit th
blame of a lifeless service. Thus far I have
spoken only of a spirited service. But that is
not all, for there is a great difference between
liveliness anid life; and it is life that we ail
desire. This brings me to the second point-.

2. Emotion is tMe very essence of worslip.
Ail t-rue worship is the expression of our
emotions before God. Sorrow for sm, desire
for reconciliation, thanksgiving, and adoration
are ail emotions; and worship is the expre.4-
sion of such emotions in reverent utterance bc-
fore -the living God. Wheu David said 'I will
love Thee, O Jebovah, my strength,' he did but
utter the emotion of that true, deep, and experi-
mental love with which bis heurt was fall. And
wben we unite in the triumphant hymn,'Thero-
fore with angels,' &c., we unite wi th the unseen
multitude oftbe heavenly host in most reverent-
ly pouring out the deep emotion stirred wi.hin
the soul by that which we can onlysee bvfaith,
the ineffable glory of the holiness of G-od Now,
my point is that, as these emotions are expres-
sed in the language of our liturgy, so wben
there is real lite they will be felt in the boart.
Idoo not believe in those emotions which are
quite undiscoverable tven to the worshipper.
1 kniow perfectly well that I am trending on
deli cate ground I am fully aware of t be danger
of a religion of feeling as contrasted witb a re-
ligion of principle : but I believe there is quite
as great adangerin a religion ofprinciplewih-
out feeling; of a cold, dry. heartless system, that
kindles no feeling and stirs no ernotion in the
soul. I do not forget Buto-r'sgreat argument,
that passive impressions are weakened by re-
petition, ihble active powers acquire strength
in action; and I can see clearly that we must
not always expect the same vividness of impres-
sior which we, in early days, so greatly enjoy-
ed. But I am, at the same time, profounidly
convinced that there ought to be, and .hat there
may be, a vast deal more holy, fervent and
deep feeling in our worship than many of us
are even aiming at. Oui Liturgy is the expres-
sion of such feeling; and surely if the feeling i I
not there we have but the dead shell, for the life
is gono,

3. If feeling is ta be sound and trustwortby,
it must be the resuit of inte!ligent conviction. As'
the love of Christconstrained 8c. Paul, hs judg.
ment convinced him of the Atonement, s be t
bighest. most peaceful, and most soul moving
emotion is that which arises from a well intru. C

ted judgemnent in the truth. Thus, if we desi re
Life we muet soe that ail the worshippers i
thoroughly understand the worship in which f
they are engaging. It is the principle of the
Cburch of England that both 'public prayer i-

and Sacraments should b. in tongue underitand-.
ed by the peiple.' Carrying out that principle i

we want the power of real intelligence to give
as it were a backbone to the emotions of our
worship. How to promote that intelligence is
too wide a subject for me now. -My present
bnsiness is with the worship itself, and hoiw to
promote within the Church that intelligence in
worship whieh is essential to the bighest order
of Christian emotion. One thiag 18 perfectly
plai---that to wbich I have already alluded.
There mus-it be good readng-good, clear, vigor-
onus, intelligible reading-and that not O the
Lessons only, bat the prayers. I sometimes
hear reading that is enough to deaden anything,
and, more than that, I bave heard bad actualiy
justified. I have heard people actually caution-
cd against what was called «preaching the
prayers,' by which, I believe, was meant giving
to each clause its right expression, and using
the voice for the uttorance of the emotions of
the hoart. Sueh people seem to prefer the dead
level of a rneaningless monotone. But wbat-
ever is meant by preaching the prayers, of one
thing 1 amr perlectly sure-viz., thait is essen-
tial to life that we should pray them, and if we
pray them it is a law of human nature that the
modulation of tue voice should vary with the
varying emotions of the soul.

Then, again, I ara persuaded there should be
great care with reference to the use of music. I
have already spoken of its power; but it must
never be torgotten that the same power misused
can stifle intelligence. This is the only objec-
tion that some feul too frequent chauting of
the Psailms. We believe that a great many per-
sons cannot follow them. and so lose the intel.
ligence of that delightful part of our worsbip.
A clergyman standing with bis choir in the
chanicet is surrounded by a volume of sound,
arnd thinks it most satisfactory; but let him
some day go and worbip at the far end of the
churich amongst the people, and he will in some
cases find himself sometimes surrounded by a
stiliness triat may almost be heard. So with
the Boelief. I know few things more heart-stir-
ring than a large congregation standing up to
declare beforo God and man that they believe
in one God the Father Almighty. But what
can b. more destructive of ail intelligent wor-
ship tihan tbat, instead of doing so, they should
be required to stand by and listen while some
mon and boys sing a long, elaborate piece of
difcult music in which they are not iatended to
LULke a part, and which not one out of fifiy can
rollow ? I can scarcely imagine an arrange-
ment more destructive of ail life in worship. I
say, then, use music as a power. But let it be a
power not to deaden, but to quicken, not to
o>scure, but to help the sont in rising intelli-
gently to God.

4. Last, and above ail, t:'ue life must be the
result of the life-givingpower of the Holy Synt.
While it was the auty of the Lord Jesus Ubrist
by His propitiation to open the new and living
way, it is the office of the Hloly Spirit to lead us
.n by the way which Ci-rist bas opened. When,
therefore, we speak of life in our services we
mean thc living worship of living soule before
the Throne of the Living God ; and such life
can only he given by Hm Who is ' the Lord
and Giver of lite.' I know very well-that it is
mpossible to explain Bis action, but though it
cannot be explained, thank God i it may be ex-
perienced, aud when experienced it is some-
thing infinitely beyond ail human instrument-
ility. Good reading may satisfy the under-
standing, and good music rnay charm the ear,
but the life-giving power of the Holy Spirit
breaks the heart, sways the will, and rnoves the
ninds qf men as corn is bent before theiwind.
It produces the same sort of effect as was pro-
duced when the old Heury Venn was vicar of
HIuddersfield, and adeputation was sent from an
nfidel club at Leeds to hear him. These men
fulfillea their errand, and on their return re-
ported to their infidel friends, 'Truly God le M
bat place, though we know Hin not.' There
vas liae in that service at Huddersfield, and that
s the life in which we must ail most earnestly
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pray for in our churches; for the emotion which hardly remind you that it is useless to expact
thé Holy Spirit kindles will not die out with successful results from any missions unless it
tb-:Sion ; the love wbich hu sheds abroad i is both preceded and followed by the use of
will not béalways craving for novlty ; and the appropriate means, such as special visiting
worship in which He raises the heart will be from house to house; special invitations to
going on rising and deepening tili we join in attend the services which the Missioner will
holv adoration with the vast multitude of the conduet, and special instruetion for tnoee %ho
livingones before the Throne. appear to derive benefit from the mission.

Above ail, it i@ of the utmost importance to
BTSHOP HALL ON EPISCOPACY AND urge upon your people that they can help for-

APOS7TOLICAL SUCCESSION. ward the work of the Mission by supplications,

Dr. Perowne's citing of Bishop Hall as a
witnoss in support of his peculiar and unfounded
views of the Chui-ch, ber orders, and the noces-
sity and reality of the Apostolic Succession,
would seein to be more than unfortunate for
him, according to the following quo'ation,

kindly furnished us by a friend, and taken frorn
Vox Ecclesi. - Hie witness destroys his theory:

lI his chief wor-k on the subject,entitled "Epis.
copacy l'y Divine Right à se-ted," Bishop Ball
says: " The Chut-ch of Rome is a visible, a truly
visi ble Chu-eh, but an unsoun d one." As îe-
gards oi hers, lie says: " Ve abhor new churches:
and new truths." Again, "It is usually up.
braided to us out of our reverend Whitgift that
there may be sone appendances and formalities
of govern ment a] t era ble by the wisdom and dis-
cretion of Ihe Church-yet for the main sub-
siance, it is now uiteily indispensable and so
must continue to the world's end-indispentsable
by any voluntary act. What inevitable neces-
siry may do-in such a case we dispute noces-
sity haih dispensed with sorne immediately
Divine Laws. Where then that may ho justly
pleaded we shall not be wanting both in our
pity and our praveis." The good Bishopquotes
Ignatius - " Without these (Bishops, Priests and
Deacons) there is no elect Church. Without
the-e no holy congregation, no assembly of the
Saints." adding, "So bore are words which
no Videlius can carp at as interpolated, imposing
such a necessity of the being of these thi-e sev-
eral orders in God's Chui ch, that it cannet b
right withont them." After his asserting,
1"1,pitecopacy is o? IDivine lfligbt," we quot.
bntone mo ut of may possible extracts:
" The Apostles were Church governors appoint-
ed bv Christ to order aud seule the affairs of
His 'Spiritual Kingdom, and theroin, (beside
the -preaching of the Gospel and baptizing,
common to them with other ministers) to or-
dain a succession of the meet administrators of
bis Church. Thus they were, would be, must
he succeeded neithe- coutd the Church otherwise
home subsisted. 1Vo Christian can deny this, all
binding upon a necessity of Apostolical succession,
thouyh difering in the quality and degree of their
succession." Ail this riom a formal work sot-
ting fo-th among others:(I) That the forme or-
dainied for the Church's administrations by the
Aposties were for universal and perpetual use,
and ii., " To depart from the judgment and
practice of the universal Church of Christ ever
since the Apostles' time, and betake ourselves
to a newv invention cannot but be, besides the dan.
ger, vehemently scandalous and savour too much
otschibm."

THE BIBEOP OF LIVERPOOL ON
MISSIONS,

The lRight Rev. Dr. Ryle, in a letter ad-
dressed te the ]Rev. Canon Bridgeman ln refer-
çnce tu Speciat Mission Services to Le held in
the Pàrish, says:-" I am satisfied tbat Mis-
sions, wisely conducted, are a good engine for
doing good in the present day. They tend to
awaken the thoughtless and eareless, to lead on
tbose who are doubting and halting between
two opinions, and to establish and comfort all
true Christians, and to make them inereasingly
zoalous of±good woiký. I hope that this may be
the result in every paîish in Wigan. I need

like these good is not dore "by might nor by
power," but by the outpotring of the Holy
Gbost. In order to obtain this, even those
who are kept at home by ill-health, or kept
away by bupiness engagements, can give valu-
able aid."

CERISTIANITY AND WORK.

Br THE REV. CANON fIoLE.

Under the older Covenant, God's people
knew that there must be happiness in work,
because the Lord God took the man, whom ie
had made in His own image, and put him into
the Garden of Eden to dress it and to keep it;
and they knew that work must ho painful also
because of the sentence which followed the
Fall, "In the sweat of thy face shalt thon cat
bread. Six days shait thou labour." But
Christianity brought a new light, a new life, a
new happiness to ail honest work. Note how
all the circurmstances of the Incarnation, of the
restoration and exaltation of humanity through
iEmmanuel, are so many visible appeals to the

sympathies of working mon. When angels
announced to a fallen world, "Unto you is born
this day in the city of David a Saviour which
is Christ the Lord," that blessed proclamation
was not made in the palaces of kings, in the
schools of philosophy, in the Senate, or the
camp (thongh it was road by them all), but
they sang that triumphant anthem which con-
tains the source and secret of ail happiness to
some larm labourers, as we should call tbem,
rough simple ehepherds, keeping a watch over
tbeir flocks, minding their work, doing their
duty. And wben they went "to see th is new
thing that had come to pass," this wonderful
mystery of the Word made flesh ; so wonderful
that the very design proves to be supernatural,
divine-other religions bearing with them the
evidences of buman reason, but this being so
utterly beyond it-what found tbey ? The
King of Glory lying in a manger. The Lord
of Hosts in the onthouse of an inn 1 The
helpless Babe of a poor mother- born in a poor
place on a cold winter's night, amidststrangers,
Surely no Christian shall complain of his vile
raiment when he remembers that Child wrap-
ped in His swaddling clothes, nor of his hard
couch when he thinks of that manger. Surely
those lowly places, and those cottage homes,
and humble occupations, and scanty means..of
which so many are afraid and some ashamed,
are hallowed for ever by their associations with
Je.us, and an incitement and holp to the brave
patience and sweet contentment of Christ.
And so when He spake as never man spake,
and wrought as man never wrought, it was
asked in astonishment, "s not this the carpen-
ter, the Son of Mary ? Have we not seen .hose
very bande, which gave sight to the bliud, nay,
life to the dead, have we not secen them work-
ing wita axe, and chisel, and saw?" Whom
did He select to establish His Xingdom and to
couvert the world ? Not the clever disputers
of this world, the famous writers and speakers,
the learned expounders of the law, the skilful
scribes; but He chose the weak. He chose
whom the world called 'unlearned and ignor- 1
ant" to confound the wise. I suppose that St. I

Paul was the only highly educated man of
those first teachers of the Failh, and ho con-
stantly called those who knew him best to wit-
ness how ho had worked, with his own bands,
night and day, that ho might be chargeable to
no man. And the sacred history telle us how,
when ho had preached about the more perfect
Tabernacle made without hands, he went home
with Aquilla and Priscilla, and worked with
them at the tents. Thus you soo how Chris-
tianity exalts. ennobles, consecrates work. God
has revealed Himgelf throngh His Son as a
working God, "My Father worketh hithorto,
and I work." Some speak of creation as
though the Creator had loft it to b a perfect
piece of macbinery which would regulate it-
self and go on for ever. But God worketh. He
governs and maintains. 'As surely as when
the sun sets the light fails," writes St. Augus-
tine, "se surelv would ail nations collapse if
God withdrew His providential care." "And I
woik." None ever worked as He. As a child,
in the perfect obedience of love; as a boy, in
learning wisdom ; as a man, in hard daily
manual work, and in preparation for His minis-
try; and when the time came that He should
show limseolf to the world in the continuons
labour of His Divine mission, culminating,
but not ceasing, in that awful agony and death
carried on in the place of the departod, resumed
on carth from the Resurrection Io the Ascension,
and now continued hero in IFs spiritual pre-
sence, and there in the intercessions which He
maiies for all, and the glorious proparations
which He mnakes for the saved. And now lIe
gives "to every man his work," and whorever
it is accepted as from Him, and done bravely
as for Him, lie blesses it. It does not matter
wbat or 'whore our work may ho. If we take
its hardness as our heritage of final justice,
and, withal, as our Master's cross, and its reste
and rewards as signs of His Divine approbation,
and as foretastes of paradise and heaven-why,
thon, I say to ail their fuifilled work-

'Tis the primal cause,
But softened into mercy, made the pledge
Of choerful days, and nights without a groan.

And thus with regard to our work as with re.
gard to our health, our competence, our con-
tentment, our freedom, aud the gond will of
our feilow-men, common sense and Christianity
are in complote agreement, se far as common
pense eau go. When it can climb no higher,
then reason must take the head of Revelation,
and so mount the hill. Common sonse says,
"No work, no wage; no study, no scholarsbip;
no training, no silver cups." Christianity
says, "No cross, no crown." Common sense
says, "I je a grand thing to get through a lot
of work, and thon have the money or the
pi-aise"; but it does not say, for it does not
know, that the meanest, commonest work can
b.ing to him who knows for wbom h is work-
ing as mach bappiness as the grandest enter-
prise, and that faith 'makes drudgery divine"
to him who believes that the great final ques-
tion will bo not IlWhat did you do ?" but "Blo,
did you do it ? "For if there be first a wil-
ling mind, it is accepted, according to that a
man bath, and not according to tbat ho bath
not." To do our best, because itqis our duty,
that is the principle which brightens and
lightens toi].

THE WEST INDIAN GUARDIAN, Bridgetown,
Barbados, comes as a welcome addition to our
Exchango list. " The papet i star-ted as a ven-
ture of faith and in the hope that it may prove
useful as a teaching Chuci-h organ, and a rogu-
lar conveyer of news of every kind but speci-
ally Church news." May every success attend
the " Venture," but we know there will be times
when " faith " will need to bo strong, and the
realization of the " hope " of usefuinos seem
doubtifl through the want of active initerest on
the part of those wborn its publication is in-
tended to serve.

Oarolmat 19 1887.
TEM CRURCEL GUARDIAN.
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THE LOVED AND LOST.

"TE loved and lost!" wby do ve callthem lost?
BreaLus8e IS lS rbem tram unar outwsrd oad

Godes unsee» ange! o< r our pathwsy urussed,
Ln-ked on us ail. and JovIng them thp m'st,

Straightway relieved themn irum life's weary 1oad.

They are flot lîîst! tbey are within the dnor
rbat shut eut inas and every hurtfui thing-

Wir I abgels bright. and loved ones sone beiore
ln tiroir ftedeeuer',. pres3enc3 ove, more,

&nd God Himeif their Lord, their Judge, and Ring.

And this we call a los! Oh selftsh sorrow
ut nîeifis" betIrtsi 1oh we ai 'ittie lXilth I

Lot us Iook arasd, sarne arguai. nt to borrow,
Why we li patience ,uld await the morrow,

That surely must succeed this night of death.

Av, look upan thts dreary, desert patir,
r- Lbar..s and thisties whe eso'er ve tu,'

W hat trials anl wbat teors, what wrorngs ad wrath,
W ent strugges and wh t ji, lie te jaouie> haL rn

Tbey bave estaped froma tbese; and la 1ive matira,

Ask the poor sailor, when ihe wreck is done ;
Wo witl is tre sures Ftrove the tbîre to reach,

Whilo with tire ragirrg w'ived ire batilrd onu
Was IL lint joy. where every J? semed go,

To see bis loved ones lande on the beach?'l
A pontr waiyfaLrer, leadlug bv tire baènd

A ilite chili, iiad hirrslu. hy tire ire]!,
To wash irom off krr ieet the erlnging sand,
And tell Ille ti'sd boy o, that, bright land

Wbere, tins long Journey past, lbey ionged todweil,
Wben lo! the Lord, who many mansions had,

Drew nenr and innhed ' pon the sufring twain,
Tien pit3'inr spaise, Il" lvu Mi ie I le 11 lad;'
ln strength renewed and glorlous bieauy ,]ad

1'd bring hina wlth Me whcn 1 came again'.,

Dd she male answer, selirnrly and wrang-
N..>'- b-it ,ire w.ues t feel1. lire toe mt,t tshareZ'

No, ri. lier bur-îlng into grateftil sig,
She wcut lier wity r4joicing, arnd made strang

Ta struggie on. sin :e lie was freed frrain. Care.

We vill do ilirewise; r1eath had mrade no breaeh
lit love and sytnpahy, In hope und trust;

NO tutw'rd sign or sound aur ars eia reach;
But ticrf-e ani Irîwvrru. spiritual speech

Trhat greets us stili, i hough mortai tongues be dust.

.t bis lis do the work tiat they laid do" n-
Tatke Uip lb.ý sang whiere tie'broire afr'tire stratr;

sonu- 1yn gv w' ei t ie ieaveu ioiwn
'Wiîù-re a' e laid uip cetr treAsure> and ourecrawu,

Ad aur lest loved aonmwl te fanwI ugnsii I
- rchc o t ng land's Magazine.

Taking the Tide.
A STORY IN TWO PARTS.

By Sarah Pitt, Author of "The way to Para-
dise," &c.-Part 1.-(From the Quiver).

It was bofbro the days of School Boards.
Tom Forgusson, who Lad nover heard of such
an institution, and would certainly bave con-
gratulated himseolf that he did live in those un-
enlightened times if he Lad, was taking advan-
tage of an interval of business ta survey the
gaudy-coloured posters that adorned a wooden
boarding on bis beat, aud speculate what they
meant.

Soma of thema Lad been newly put up that
morning, and reflected half the colours of the
rainbow in their lettering, in addition to the
Pre-Raphaclito sketches that headed some.
One of thm represented a rail*ay train, every
wiudow crowdcd with delightod faces, e» route
for some Eldorado of palaces and pinnacles at
the footofthohbill. fl studieditand themys-
terious characters between till somebody's el-
bow nudgëd him from behind.

"Are you counting up how many coppers
you've got towards going there yourself ?

"Whero's it going to ?" queried Tom, wheel-
ing round to the speaker, a lad a year or two
older than higaself in a grey suit with a red
badge-a telegraph boy, evidently.

"Going to ? Why, London, of course; don't
you see it ? ' pointing with Lis thumb to the
lower- picture.

"Is that London ? It looks a fine place."
"I should thirk se i Why, 've been there

mysl:," very lolty ixdeed.
01 course that settled the question of its

magnitude. Tom pusbhed Lis broom out of
sight bebind him, and looked respectfully at
Lis new acquaintane.

"I say, don't you belong to the station down
thero ?"

"I work there, if that's what you mean," re-
torted the other, with a dignity that conveyed
an impression that the station rather belonged
to hlm instead.
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"I wish I worked there ?" cried Tom esgerly.

"Do you think if I got a jacket and cap like
yours, and went and asked them, they'd try
me?"

"To sweep ont the platforms, I suppose ?"
laughed the lad.

"I'd sweep them, or anything ther told me,"
said Tom earnestly. "It's just to be beside the
trains. I look over the bridge there, whenever
one goes past, and wish I was on the engine."

The telegraph oficial looked down at him
curiously: he himself Lad no enthusiasm on the
subject. He glanced at the gaudy bill again
with a sudden suspicion. "I say, can you read
and write ?"

Tom shook bis head.
"Then ofoourse they wouldn't take you.

What use would you ce about a place where
yon have to read directions ail day long?
Where would I be if I couldn't, l'd like to
know ?"

Tom had no idea; Le sbouldered bis broom
abruptly, and went back to bis crossing with-
out another word. Read and write, indeed i
They were accomplishments he had never trou-
bled himself about Litherto, and Lad contrived
to get on quite contentedly without. He
brusbed away thoughtfully at the muddy pave-
ment, tili the sound of a shrill whistle in the
distance caught his car. This invclved an im-
mediate expedition to the bridge; it was a
signal Le never disregarded.

Upon the broad atone parapet there was an
unbroken view of a vast network of rails
stretching away along the deep, broad cutting.
Coal waggons and stray engines were lumbering
hither and thither, and down yonder, out of the
black tunnel mouth, flashed afiery red spark-
the London express. Tom watcbed it sweep
along the curved lino, threading its course
among the heavy trucks almost like a !iving
creature. Another minute, and it disappeared
under the glass roof of the big station, and Le
got down nrom bis perch with a sigh of pro-
found admiration. "And that boy's inside, and
can see it al], close to, whenever he likes, and
if I went anywhere near, somebody would ba
sure to come and turn me out."

Tom brooded over the unequal divisions of
fortune ail the afternoon in a fiashion quite un-
usual to him; generally, he ad a faculty for
foigetting Lis grievances as soan as they were
out of sight, but this one effected him deeply.

There was one particular night mail that left
just after seven uvery evening; Le always
waited to sce that off before he set ont for home.
To-night he took up his position earlier than
usual. It was bright September weather, and
the busy gas-lit streets and thronged station be-
low, with the brilliant-coloured lampe flitting
about like meteors in the darkening twilight,
made up a more cheerful scene than tle dreary
attic that did dnty for "home," and Tom was
always open to any attraction that postponed
his return thither. Curled up beside the big-
atone lion on the parapet, ho looked down with
quick, observant eyes, that missed very little.

'I eay, what are you doing up there ?"
Tom glanced down; on the pavement was his

acquaintance of the morning. He vaulted down
in a toment.

"Looking at the trains. I'm glad it's you; t
I've been thinking about you ail day."

"What for ?" demanded the youth, rather
astonished; he was fully conbcious of Lis own
virtues, but, as a rule, he w-as not accustomed
to find other people so speedily impressed with
them.

"I wanted to ask you how yon got to work at
the station, and where you learnt to read and i
write."

"They advertised for somebody at the tela-
graph office, and I answered." I

"And they took you ?" t
"Of course they took me. Pve beeu there e

ever since."
"How long 1" vent on the catechist, who h

was bent upon gotting to the root of the matter.
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"Oh, rbout six weeks."
"Oh 1" ejaculated Tom, rather surprised in

bis turn; why, ho himself had been athis cross-
ing months longer than that.

There was deci4,Wly less respect and more
familiarity in the toue of the next question.

"What's your name ?"
"Barker."
"And who taught you to read and wr'tet'
"Why, I learnt ail that when I was a mere

child."
"Bat you niust have begun some time; how

did yoù get to know it at first ?" persisted Tom.
"What do you menu by asking such heaps of

questions? l've almost forgotten, it's so long
since-at some Sunday-school, I thinr."

"A Sunday-school ?" echoed Tom; "there's
on at every Church, isn't there? Do they
make you pay for teaching you ?"

"Of course not; everybody knows that."
"Could I learn there, thon ?'"You 1" the emphasis was more plain than

polité; "you1 . Stick to your broom: that's
more lu your way."

"But anybody can go to a Sunday-school ?"
"'Yes.p
"That'll do, Barker," cried Tom, vaulting up

to his perch beside the lion again. "The day
after to-morrow's Sunday, and I'm going to.
look up a school and learn to read in no time,
and thon the next tingthey advertise fora boy
at the station I shalL answer it. I'd have
learnt long since if I'd known that was ail
they wanted. L'l be in the station by the end
of this year, so look out for me."

"I cau tell you, you won't findit quite so
easy, mv friend. i know a lad who as been
learning this three years, and he çan't write
yet..

"What a duffer he must be!" ! g Tomes com-
ment launched after Barker's retreating figure.

Severa of the expresses passed unnoticed the
next day. Tom was engaged al 6,.his lesure mo-
ments inspecting tte outsides of the various
enurchos ln the neighbourhood, and debating in
bis own mind which offered the beS prospect
of a finished education.

He decided upon one, finally, at the corner
of the street, because it commanded a distant
glimpse of th'e railway station. He walked
round the building two or three times, studied
the different doors and windows, and thon, al]
the preliminaries arranged so far, ho went back
to bis crossing, and proceeded to admiaister a
vigorous brushing, to make up for shortcom-
ings in the earlier part of the day.

"I wish I'd a Lat to go in," he remarked to
himself over it; "all the boys at that school
wear them. I wonder if Rob Somers would
lend me Lis for an hour or two ? l'Il borrow
hie blacking-brushes, too."

Bob Somers proved most obliging in the mat-
ter; both brushes and cap were placed at Tom's
disposal. Bob was a shoeblack by profession,
consequently Lis cap was decorated with a
strap and badge, which added considerably to
the effect.

Up the broad atone stops, into a hall with
arched roof and poin'£d windows, went Tom
the next afternoon, lu the wake of the other
boys, and planted himself on a formi right in
the centre of the room, where, as the elidéseb
formed, he presently found himself stranded
ilone. He was meditating an exodus to a more
retired position, when a atout elderly gentle-
man came and sat down beside him.

"I think yon are a new scholar ?" he said.
"I have not seen your face here before."

"No, sir; I never was inside a school before;
t'a just like I thought it would be, though."

"Do yon intend to come regularly ?"
"Only till I've learnt to road. A boy told me
could get taught bore. How long do you

hink it'll take me if I try bard, and come
very Sunday ?" he asked anxioutly. , ý
"Ah, that depends upon yourself. We will

elp you to read by ail means, but thore are
many other thingo we should like you to lara
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at the end of the room. He was aomething, in a systdmatic way. -N sept.2aihn1 r t hew. by Rev. J. Eseil, M.A., $2.50.
a little disquieted at the sight of There can be no doubt that the and Janet MCX. Wiîiis. rHE PEOPLE's COMMENTAIIY ON
bis companione: they were more gifte of the poor are greatly blessed; ?AU1RIED. MA$.Ew.-ly nev. . Rico, D.

babies in comparison with himself; for the same Lord who noted the RoAi.TlrOMPSON.-EIat the Feast. or St SUNDA VS AT BA iMfORAL.-SermonN
but ho speedily consoled himself widow's gift of ail her little living Cl.oa Ianre JAiesr itedi 11ev. b. rtl .ln,t ue. I3yBv. $.

with the reflection that the school still watches by the treaurv of His R.D ;John Ia. Ha4,tre, to Bessie Tltomnp- DAYS OF BLhE8siN(G IN INLAND
was merely a temporary feature, Church. Let n take hambly and sn,,so.s' i c introducion byJ.H Iud-
and if ho could only manage ta gratefnlly the gift of the poor. LoPsRMoAISEeie mb test ai Toronfo Pinligi 1 - Ey Rtv. NiarkGuy Pthne. 10e
learn to read, other things did not And whero these are systematically , on Sept. lTth 18,7, ijour 1-8ge j.ins se

make any real difference. collected the volume of the offer- emore aed n bl) a1 n fiee h ts . rce . G Mod..-y Rev. F.
He came away when the rest ings of the congregation is uléays Loiseore miner Cantuu of ntiler- GLlEANINGS FR5O1 TRE BOOK 0F

were dismissed, feeling that lie had increased. anry(.ahedîa farnel. I. Moumvudu', tr -"îy •<. " Iiîomî -No,$. orfairly taken the first stop towards brIdeO, Uutat'o. Lessons iromt Ilte euatitteL. ByE. C.
the goal. Sitting on the parapet SACRED SONGS. " Heasked 11fr of Tiee, sud lin gives. sac

th h, him a long lite,eveu forever no <ver." SE f( WILL ANID GD'S WILL; or lowthat night,Othe gave Bob Somers a -Eiz 1o disevrn whît Is dts WilI in ltle
graphie description of his experi- By Da. WAYLAND. abethi, Witi o G. %A. ward, Circih- Prpenguestion of Lie.-By Ottoa ~warden of Chrlist Church, lbiMn, 'Fui, ke, 75-w.ence in the educational line. agcd 3o years. ln leace. TUE AnTHOlNI VE iNSPIRATION

"And did they teach you a lot ?" No. 1.-" I'M Bo WSARY. .- Wfker, Y R E.- H.
h f dd WalkerI, M. A., $1 0inquired his friend. •'» swa, ayO ,l TV twï v HURCuI INsTITU-

"Ye -es, I suppose so," was the .x so weary, weary, o, O. Rev. E. 1 atch, $L75.
rather hesitating reply; "at least, But for promise of Thy Word Toronto Willard Tract Depository.
I had a book full of words; the I should fainti and fall, to-day,

In the strait aùd narro way-0 1ç
worst of it is having te remember Irow way..- . O K s
the shapes of the letters.They're Give, oh, give me strength, I pray. . Allowycur ClothingiA K hueof t he'iu ani Dnty-y EI.
ail a bit differeut, snd tbey ge De taesei 1)I) ........t.t.-..... $1.
kall cf ix upffere ad et gn the weakestof Thy flock, , Paint, orWoodwork, i lu iei2 11...............$164l
kind v ed ha hey e Gathered Ly the living Rock; .- washed in the old .............................

omdideclor ed theer~ But my soul shall rise to-day, rubbing, twisting, tfanent--By Gearge &Samanot, Df., F.
bo ne xt ay or e day after Earno.stly l'il walk and pray- wrecking way. Joim 1,1i0 tIritiu M I Istry- -by the next day, and the day after Father nover let, Me straLy.tn ag ryc Ch;îrelcl.rtu.B 1ev. Tuas. Fat'.
that they seemed to hae vanished athat large army of r..$

away altogether. Once or trice - - sensible, econornical people, who Iukrh: ilisto:y, atugiigu01

he tried sketching ther from me- from experience have learned tiat I Addir estonoui esirrrdination ty

mory on a blank boarding with a James Pyle's Pearline, used as a u t

piece of chalk, but those "shapes" directed on each package, saves sfy jXi'W.... ...... $20
were too much for them. If he had time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. frhe o ; the; Sermons oin speclal
only possessed ' one of the àchool "Your Clthes are worn ert more rbo-iiI................................
books, ho èoeld have looked at it - YourLClothar wrn ot mor r ..bi..i..e b ..-.... 1

lots of timera day, but none of the by washing than wearing. It is to ROWSELL & UUTCISON,
other boys had taken one home, -your advantage te try Pearhine. iag stret. tst. Tomnb.

and Tom hada certain amount of JAMES PYLE, New York BUY YOUR BCDDING ANI
independence that kept him from oN WIE MATTRESS4S
asking for anyhing that te his 4-

mind took the form of charity, SNA-CIO
and ho listened to his teachers j

laughing remark the next Snday, J E. Townshend,
iaugingrami-ktho eitSunayli accorde ne with s4-iberne of Abl ift 1)1-> M ni'ar tire tii :itet Mgtrees 11f4 lite-

that it would be a work of time \Vitîdu'r v

teaching him if ho contrived to Cornînçtc. Sys'etnniic, Mii>>, Loit J lei itu::tioer
fbrget so complotely, without at- p m Dg W, ' j' & -
tempting to excuse himself. 'M E & C nd

He propped open the book at Church Pnblislîers
first page again, and gronnd away --> - A r i <v prunE ilm
at the A's B's with Ln energy that fl T. o -r T e e s t
ought to have mastered the wbole K I on i nd ai. 10,000 lmr T.sLs of so
science at a rush, and did-for the DIOCESElu trodtefmV 1> li-
moment. O

But two or three days after,Tom's s L B fii', N. Y.

spirits wero back at a low ebb; itchureTflatiN charge of lisi
Church(Ti-Il Stphii. Eartiettwas ail silippibg away from him a n m'hurObmtnydesfrd.U

again, after the provoking fashionti
rails powder noyer varies. Amaelc by Reclor. kctectôry flno'tu. t.irai tuile.

et last week, and ho din-t know purty strengh and wholesoreness More Addressev. T. E. n
how to provent it. He would have economicaItan the ordinary kinds. and NewBrunswck.

bought a book cheerfully, but for a ttnde o! lo test, son au orWhE*E
oysfficient reason - want of sphate powders. o <lCo. n cant.,tory sufe n Resn at o YAL BAKINOg POWD)ER Co.,ltiO WalIs&t, Ilu a OLERGYMANN F&ttIL a11adY 01f MANHATTANH1AMMERtESS. PI EPEU OIECHIaOADEmu.-

mqe.y. Thecrossinghad nover been New York. experen-e tri 1cm-l mit-I:. nuisilit Bond for Catalogue oS spcaties.
'' nonuhie~ _______________________taie hnuselldl(. SsayILîî y*eaî-BIVELNO »iALYý i GAILES,

a very lucrative one, and his fre- Address unx 71%, Pc t tu, N. H. -i and B0 Chabz- Street, ifw raiL
quent absences at the bridge bad
made it still less so. The__ £?naeSit Çbyitud. Wii!Or TRAVEL VJA

To be Continued. TaeEgîhFe~> n rnbEgîbders, soie charge orcnrîîcy. Âdl>~~~AI- Cars, Pull otan PoaDlaui.Tob otne.The Englirh.French and Frenob-Engliskihocoi -i n crmteacahs
Dlctionary, 319 pages, bound in Cloth, sent pure coe o

GiviNn: - One of the greatest by mail postpaid for thirty-ive cents. hi est cste oint&

mistakes in Church finance is to F. E- ORAFTON & SONS, Wanteû A i jsit Pi s> l, Eaet, Bot and lokea
underrate the value of syrtematic s . am te Muontreata
giving of small Same by persons A LICENSED LAY READER DENVER, ST. PAUL,
who are not able ta give muc. Tho Wants employment in Diocese of Ontario. SAA PORTLAND (IRE
feeling that it is useles ta give Addrees, stating terme, Rev. J. PoLLAn,

because one's gift muet neede ho oît.awa. 22-f oneundredand Twei -hl1911y KANSAd CITY,
neugdEtiroad. Churt-lî anti sIchîtuns, atuld l1 lit) CITY 0F ME",' ATCH ISDN.tmal, is. encouraged by the syst- tiare ear

tematie beglect of such personsby THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT utf or Tcts. es, oap ,iteA
S the office of the H. P. HUBBARDOo., t0 0 a.cru connectln, 0l.those in charge of subscription pa- Judlefous Advertieing Agents and Expert&,, ie tep1 oIi u erllorhri1. 7tV . 0 .P .Apo. o firy NewHBave>nCL, wh. 4JM quote PYE ,wa Adre s ork BU YmoU intrn;ed BriGuBAN

per o ofoinzi EerVOdiifa Y..t US5g &t êFM.IO u AALAN 0OrflOE, ul à-ût lei lOc.ptago ;u tUe G. P.- "tà',. Ù.12
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MISSION FIELD.

MADRAS JUBILEE RETRO-
SPECTS-Continted.

THE S.P.O IN TINNEVELLY.

A Girls' Boarding School was

purarm, with three, are under the
care of Bishop Caldwell, who rosi-
don ce is devided between Idaseiyan-
gudi and Tuticotin. The clas of
27 candidates for ordination lately
held by Bishop Caldwell for three
months was held at Idaiyangudi.
bîxteen or thaso candidates werc

commenced at Idaiyuanwudi by Mrs. aas Commute.
Caldwell in 1844, fiulowed by simi- and rdaie.T di
lar schools in othler places; she doyen was postponed. The district
then also introduced laee-making olNazareth la under thocare oftbe
amongst tho wonen ; a branch of 1ev A. Margosohif, witL thre
indnstry which proved a great suc- pastorates attaichd ta Nazareth it-
cess, and is carried on to the pre- self and t 0 districts o? Mudalar
sent day. This hus piovided suit- and Christiansgra wero lately
able employmentt for hundreds of plaeed under 3i-. Margosobis' carO
native women. especially widows. wtth four native clergy. Thoro
The Motropolitari of Tindia, Bisbop are Orpbansges at Nazareth bath
Wilson, visited Tinînevelly in 1841 forbsys and girls> in connection
-42. with wbich thoro are industrial

ln 1877 Bishop Cald well, who schools. Ranad follaws Tinne-
had becn conseernted at Calcutta as vol , with ite One EnropOan Mis-
aisitaiit to the Bishop of Madras. isionary in charge.assisted byeight
was coramissioned ta supervise the natives. It bas its orpbanages for
S.P.G. Missions il Tinnevelly and boys and girls, and its industrial
Ramnad. The inum ber of native st-oots and aise a printing press.
clergy under him is 41, of whom The lacet aven de-erving mention je
15 deactons and one priest were or- the onthusiasia wiîh which the Ja-
dained by him in ono day, the 19th bi]ee of te Queen-Empress was
December, 1886. The number of observed lu every town and village
European Misionaries is three. li Tiunevelly. Th S.P.G.Chris-
The first native ordained wa1 ians iu TinnexelLy sent a tolegra
1h54. ln 1877 Southorn India was ofgreeting ta the Qucen.
visited by the most terrible famine

it has yet known, and in that and
the following year ihere Were many THE BENEFICIAL EFECTS
accessions to the Christian fold, 0V TUE

through gratitude for the help the St. Leon Minerai Water
stsrvirg poor received from bene-
votent Christians. Much of the in- Recognized by a Popular Aontreal
crease which bas taîken place, as Druggist.
already rentioned, during Queen READ TEX PomLowie!

Victoria's reigin was froim this MONTNEAL, Oct. lth. 188.

cause. Many of the more ignorant To the Manager ST. LEoN
m! Sa-l can testlfy fi-cm personal exppri-

people of course relapsed, bnt many ence at the St. Leon Minerai Water la
more remai necd. Chur-h Councils higlp heu -flciai fer kidnpycOmplainti.

osialised ii ver ConerJoa' GARDi)NEE, Chamnisi,
have now ben establied in every Mc(ill an ore Da rets
district, :nd are doing a good work Circulars contamning important certicates

sent free an application.
in lhe organisation and cons.olida- Thislrainbie Water l for sale by al
lion cf the Mission. lu 1880 the ieadiigDrugistsandGrocersatonlp2nets

-per gallon, and Wbnlisale and Re ratil by
large and beautiful church at Idai- St. 1EOV WATEU COWPANY,
yangudi was opened for Divine N.4 Victoria sq.,<Heraid Build'g).
service, and in 1885 another eimi- Teiephene 1182. A. ?OTLIN,

lar chui-rh was opened at Mudalur. Manager.
Normal schools, both for boys and the Vaterafferrach mealandforCnnstl-

girls, have been estabisbed, and patlon take h balaie breakfast. 18-am
the wlhole Mission will soon be GEORGE ROBERTSON
well sunplied with duly trained
teucer r. Mission D.spensaries ST. JOHN, N. .
have alo beeni established, and
every station has now its Post- CHOICE TEAS
0ixce. A SPECIALTY.

.The oP.rGMissions in Tirtne-
vclly. iuicluding -Hamnad, are d:vi. Finles: Grocerles.
ded ta eleven disticts, each o? JAv AN MocnA Co Te si
wbich e undor ti uporintendence FaUaT, PRESeVED JcLLIES, e

ofi a Enrlopiean Missîonîwry or native atai) Store-67 Princc Street,
clergyrmaia cfsu perior attai nmonts. Wboleale Wareta oneh-dto Water st
Ta Legin w-iî b thee iitherfa districts GEO. ROBERTSON.

ini Tinna tI y. lia re are two of NB-degfi-ara ail parts pramptir axa-
a 'i lure ii anpul lui- and INagata- - ilS

purnaa, Chrii stder the supeinteanw a
plaePthian ad Paper Co.,

p coritet fifv pastorats, panert alr There.

are Opheande WatNazaethboh

d Ntgwulithwhm six, ach ofwhicl t Warens

is urdor a inative ecrgyman. Tu- 578, ho an 582 CRAI ST., MONTREAL
;icciu uwn e nider Me 1ev.ID.1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Samvuel, Bwt., native Chtaplasio bth nril:
1> thesBishnp ar Madras a Bd MIncaL, WINsdbyR MILb8
Candwell. Pudukottai aav SawIr- WrN t s Tt o.T.. P fr.

bo s nd irs anditsndstil

>iim aio undor the t-are o? th CORPULENC s aprint nptress.
lierV. J. «A. Sharrock, with three etlecti,-aa rapidiy cureaobesitLpwtJ-

cade lerymn a asit hm.Asout.sriaaraln dleiary, &c. Eur opa
The lastven deserinte effet ionit

painîcipal u the College, ho bante relyto roduce ie amauitof fat, but by
bilcti ng tbe source e obeity te Induce a

spiVilii ali charge0 ofIhe Collage aise, radical cure ar thse dîsease. loIr. R. makes
wlaicl, wiîh its affiliated éohools n charge wiatever. Any Persan rich or

tra nobtain his wr , ratis, y end-
nuanhers 651 pupils ldaiyangudi, Mng six cents te coer postae, ta r. .

wit RUsEBN Est , a W4 bu iFECusa, Store

w it itssix astoales andRad- ý sreet ned oFs1 THinEu Mr*

FOR THE SUMMER HOLIDAYS
COMBINX

Iteereation and MtlghtaSieetUtr ly la&lg
a Trip on the nand waters.

The undersiened hare arranged excur-
sions on the following routes.

neretant Line Steamers Caifrnia,
Armenia anti cuba.

leare Montrai arery Tuesday2p.., for
Brockviiie, Kingston, Toronto, Cleveland,
Detroit, Windsor. Sarnia and C hicago.

Passengars have ample tUrne te riait Nia-
®araFl® hav aive hoursinCleve and and

two dasi;'n Chicag.
Steamrer Ocean,

Leaves every Tuesday, 7 pan., for Kings-
ton, Toronto and 8t. Cathierints.

Steamer Fersia.
Leaves erery Friday 7 prn., for Kings-

ton, Toronto and S. Ost.herines.
These steamers are ail rli.ted uo with all

conveniences and are net surpassed for
corafort on the route. They are too well
knewn te need any commendatlon anS th
unlvrrsal expPriance bas bven that thosge
whomakF a triponcewantto ma!r2 another

In addillon ta above a new route bas been
opened by the new steamer

Ella Ross,
buiitespeclally for tiis businesse uls pre-
sent winter. Leaves weokly for Ottswa,
thence via. the Rideau Canal ta Kingston,
and then down the Si. Lawrence Rapids te
Montreal.

ForTime-tables. passenger rates and ail
information apply te

G. E. JACQUES & CO.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE ÀND VAL-U.
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I havt
read your admirable articles on Commu.
nion Wine with great pleasure and instrue.
tien. Yen have it seems to me rett led the
question beyond the posaibilitjy of furth-
argment."

Bishop Seymour says: "it Ia convininD
and crushing."

Address orders to the

. Tai CHURoR GUARDIAN,
10 St. Jamne Street,

Montreal.

Montreal Stained Glass Works.
CASTLE & S0N%
Artists ini Eglilsh Con-
ventional and Antique,
beaded and losalc-

Memorial 8tained
Glass.

40 Bleury Street,
M on real, P.Q.

and Fort torti rten,
Ncw York.»

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and
suDerior In quality te the best imported.

n use throughout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition in 2-lb. and 8'lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Offce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULD, .Proprietor

TRE

CHURCH OUARDIAN,
THE

EST EDIUM FOR ADVERTISIN

OCTomn 19, 188

Paroobial Missions to the Jews Fnud

PATRONs:-Archbishop of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishope of
London, Winchester, Durham,
Lincoln, Salisbury,Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asapb, Liehfield,
Newcastle, Traro, Bedford.

PRESIDENT:-The Dean of Lich-
field, D D.

COMMITTEZ :-Deans of St. Paul's-
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch.
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ci ren
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.
Puckle, Douglas, H. B. W
Churt.on, A. J. Ingram, Revs
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H
Snowdon, J. S. Watson, F
Farrer, R. G. Bhlling, W. Bai-
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
elt, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J

C. Moberly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, Esq.

[Ro3. SECRETARIES - Rev. Sir Jas
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage
Warminster ; Canon Sutton
Pevensey Vicarage, Uastings
Rev. J. . G. Daed, Arunde
House, Thames Embanknien
London.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT--The Lord Bishop of Niagara
COMMITTEE-Tie Archdeacon of Gueilph.

The Archdeacon of KIngston; The Provrsi
ot«TriniltyCehleg,,; Rer. J. Larg-try; Rer.
A. J. Brougall Rev. t'anaonr brriri* Rev.
J. D.Car ey; Rev. E. P.crawforu; Rev.C.
H. Mockridge; Rev. O. C. >ackpnzie; Rev.
F. R. Marsay' Rev. M. M. Futhergill: L.
H. Davldon, c('.È... Q.C.

,ONrnRAL SEORETARY-Rev. J. D. Cay•
ley, Toronto.

GENE RAL TREAURER-J. J. Masol. Es-
qir, Hanilton, t rem-. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DrocEsAN 'REASUREPS-The Secretary
rreasurers of Diocesan Syn"ds.

DroÇESAN SEORa rA RiES-Rev. J. D.Cay-
ley, TorOnto; L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.. Mon-
treal; "ev. M, M. Fothurgii, Q,uebec; Rev.
W. B. Care, Kingston Rev. R. G. Sutier-
iand HamIl.on;ite v. R. Murray, Uali-
fax; Rv. 0. C. Mackenzie, Brantford. =

Subscriptansafed donations for Chnrch
Milssions te the Jews wIil ha receirad and
acknnwi dged by Rev. J. D. Cayiey, St.
George's Rectory, Toronto. 8-tf

Illustrativre Sample Fiee
SEL,

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not erpend hundreds of dollars for adver-

t.ed patent mediines at a dolar a bottle, an&
d.ench your ystem Vith auoous ulops that
p:ison the blood, but purchase the Grat an1
standard Kedical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three hundred pages, substantial binding.

Gontains more than one hundred invaluable pr#-
scriptions, embraoing all the vegetable remedies
li the Parmacopei for all forms of chronlo ani
saute dIseases, boide being a Standard Soientifo
and Popular Medioal Treatise, a E .1shold Phy-
sician la fact. Prico cnly *1 by mail, postpaid,
seale. inphîn wrniper.

ILLUSTERATIVE 8AMPLE TEE TO AL4
7IDgan niddle aged men, for t's net ninety
days. Bond now or ont tins ont, for you may
neyer see it again. Addrss Dr. W. H. PAEEB,
t Bunoh ut., Boston, Mass.

O. ARMSTRONS a CG.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MOITREAL.
corntryordonprompt attende"&. i-
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PARA GMAPHIO.

THE NEW PAIN RING.

Poison's Nerviline cures :atu-
lence, chilis, spins, and crampe.

Nerviline eures promptly the
worst cases of nouralgia, toothache,
lumbago, and siacitica.

NerviI te is death to all pain,
whoeter external, internal, or local.

Nerviline may be tested at the
smali onst of toe cents. Bay at
once a 10 cent bottle of Xerviline,
the great pain remedy. Sold by
druggists and country dealers.

Au Old gentleman being asked
what ho wisbed for dinner, replied:
'An appetite, good comipany, some-
thing to eat, and a napkin.'

There is no pain, no matter how
severe nor what the cause, that
cannot be partly or wholly relieved
by Johnson's Alodyne Liniment
used internally and exteimally. It
ils the most powerful remedy known
to medical mon.

'Can doge find theiî way home
from long distances? It's accord-
ing to the dog. If it' onz you
want to get rid of it canit find its
way bone. If it's a good one he's
apt to get lost if ho goos around
the corner.

JO5oford'5 ACJc1 Phosphate.

BEWARE OP LMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word " orseford's " is on the
wrapper. None are genuine with-
ont it.

'Worth makes the maan,' and
that's all right. But when Worth
makes the woiali ho je apt to
break the mua, and that isn't ail
right.

THE DIFFICULTY EXPERI-
EiNCED

in taking Cod Liver Oil is entirely
ovcOI,Û(nie in Siett's En-ulsion of
Cid Liver Oil and HIypophoisphites.
It is as pala table as muik, anid the
most valuable remedy that has ever
been produced for the cure of Con.
sumption, Scrofula and Wasting
Dienses. Do not fail to try it.
Put up in 50c and $1 ésize.

A Medical writer asks: ' Does
pstitiofn affetttseep?' Well, rather;

if you're bung up by your trowsel a
on a spiked terce you Won't sleep
soundly.

There is notbing so elssential to
health and happ ness as pure rich
blood. It prevents exha'usted vi-
tality' premature decline, nervous
and pbysical debility, besides un-
told other miseries. Parson's Pur-
gative Pills purify and enrich the
blood, and wil cbange the blood in
the enLire systera in three monthe.

A bow-legged inan was standing
before the tire warming himself. A
emali boy watched him intently for
a while, and then broke out, 'I say
mister, youn're standing too near
the fire; you're a warping.

T H E OH URC
E M m o aHorDs.-A gentleman

writes: "4I desire to place on re.
cord the cure of the piles by nsing
Minard's Family Pille and apply
ing Liniment externally." Use
equal parts of Liniment and sweet
oil for applying; it reduces inflam
mation and gives comufort at once.

MOTHERS.
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,-I have to ask you to
qend us some more of yonr excel-
lent ENULSIoN oF CoD Livu O1L.
[t bas proved sneh a valu.bie rem-
edy in all cases of Pulmonary Com-
plaints, and for building up the
constitution of our little ones, many
of whom corne to us in a very weak
and debilitated state. We have
corne to think that we cannot do
withnut a supply of PUTTNER'S
EMULSION in our Home. We
have no trouble in getting the
children ti take it, iu fact they
often ask and sometimes cry for it.

MRs. L. E. Seow,
Matrnn or Infants' Home.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 23, 188.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
Is sold by ail wholesale and Retati Drug-
gists throughout the Dominion.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Proprietors,

A HALIPAX, N.S.

The improved Jmodel

Washer alld hlacher
Only weIgh. fs Ib.

Can he carried In a ismal 1
valise.

satifactuun guara'"" efl
or mone, re unaed.

..-- 1-t. $1,000 IEWARD
F10HITS SUPERIOR. Wabinumaduiffht
and easy. The clothes bave that pure vh te-

eaes whlch no other mode or washing oa
r odu NO RUBBING required-NO
rRicTrowNtotijuretberabrio. A tenyear

old girl can do the washing as well -an
aider person. To place It lIn ever bouge-
hold THE PRICE HAS BEEN 1LACED
AT 4s.00, and If not round satsfatory ln
onp montb from date of purchase, oney
reftnded. Delvered at any Express O c-'
lia the Provinces of Onterlo and Qebec.
CHARGES PAID for SS.50. See what Tai
CANADA PRESqBYTERIAN says about it:-
"The Model Waher and Bleacher wlich
.Nir. C. W. Dennis offers to the publie, la"
many and valuhi e advantages. lt in a tima
and eabor-sav'ng machine, la aubstantial
and endurlng1 and cheap. Froin trial lI)
the househoid Vre can testiry to its excei.
lence.,,

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. D1ENNIs, 21 Tone St.. Toronto

PisaRe mention thIR Apfer.
>~spt~ wnIp'. ll. n irenlirý

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers of Marriage Licenses.
15 St. James st.reet, MontrefL

S U 113 seniIB13E
-TO THII; -

If yon would have the most complete and
detailed account of CHURCE MATERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and aiso in-
formation in regard to Church Work In the
United states. Elgland and elsewher.

BbscripLlon per annun (in advance.) SLOO
.ddiess,

. N. nVfL)SON, II.c.L.,
EnrToR AWT, PROPRITOR,

MsotraL

DANIELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER
EwiAg, Author of " Jackanapes,"

Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TALES.-By the Jite Mrs-
&c. with IJlustrations by
4to, puper boards, ls.

THE PEACE EGO, AMD A CIHRISTMAS MUMMINO PLAY - 13y the
late milà. Ewing, Author ot "' J anape. Iliiustrated oy to02-

don Browne. 4to, paper board, 1m.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENOLSH CHURCH
HISTORI :-

GREGORY AND THIE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.

ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETIH ELBERT, A.D. 597,
-Each ls 4d ; mounted on canvas, ueh 2m.

HEROES Of THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, t.itched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.Vo V. Sorimous for Trinity Sun

day to .Eîghth Sunday atter frinity. By Various Autthors. Post

Svo, cLoth boards, red edges is

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With. Spuciul Refeèrenco h Lhe Uiurch in W.les. By E. J.
Nowell, MÙA. Fwip. 8vo, loth boards, 2- Gd
(A Iuctd Book on a Departient o History bjtheri o iili iglected.j

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood' Esq., Ai"'h<r of" O"r himct

Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Fe"p. 8vo, Cloth boards, 2è, 6d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Ven. .1 P. Norris, àD.

Arhdao O of Bristol. PhL 8vo, eloth boards, 28 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY .- rom the
EarlîeL Timea to ,bu Dawni ut the Reormauîî By the iev. C.

A. Lune, Lectuirer of the Church Defece lnstitution. Crown

Svo, cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLANO
unia it] biuduwmnlLb, with ta Lust of the- Archbishopm tuinii>g

their succession frt)m the present time Up to the AI eles, and

tbrough them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post8vo, paper, 4d,

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patonted).-Presenting ca.eh

COuIty am if in actual rolîci, und thus aiffording an accurato pic-

tabe of the configuration ofthe eartb's sui face. Scotland, in x
4in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be tiltld in, by

Schltrs, 6d. 2. With rivers and n..mes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of placesand with County Divisions in Colours, l. Eng-

land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

jUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. schools,
Bookof Common Prayer. Rcby 32mo. Red ubres, c 3f, 8d.

'' A.lam. 4to, paper boardm, 1s. LGives the whole British Em-
pire, with the most recert Stuatittic.] -

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CR088, LoNDON, Erg.

MwOrders will be received for any of the above ait the Cgice of this paper.

or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depomitory,
J. & A. McMiIIan.

a G AR i AN'

Soceity for PrTomotin2Q
O H R I S T I A N K N O W L E D C E.

:*00:-
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A DICTIONARY 0F THE CTRCI OF EMGLAND.-By the Rcv. E.
La. Cuitta, Author of -"Turnitg Points Of Chai-ch llîttor-y," &c.,
with numerous woodonts. Crown 8vo. clo.h bon 7s. 6d.

[A Book of Refere'ce for cieriIaienand gttidents.]

LIFE 0F HER MAESTY THE QUEEN.-Wrih Sketc!heIs of the Roya,
L Famiy. A Jîîblee MemoIr. Copiously lIlusitrattcd. Fcup. 4to.

p per bond@, le. ; cloth boards, 28 t d.
[Deali wlth the Chief Evert anud tei exten4Ion of Ile Fnipire during Her

Majeity's Relgil.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.--Illistrated. yexp. 4to, paper
cover, id.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifulîy Prinjted in Colours, 6d;
mounted on milbluard, là; tragmed and glnzed, 3s.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Sm:îner sizo, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTOBIAL ARCHITECTURE 0F EUROPE; GREECE AND ITALY.
PIT0y L RHTC E E-Eaeous EnrvFs b

ythe Rev. H. IL BI•SOP. Wîth nuinet ngi

long 4to, cloth boa'd .rts, 5r r r
[ParaleI wîth" Pletorlal Architecture of the Br] Lidl Isle.4."
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Temperance Column. habits of I pr d dié-
appear of them9iflves' under the O Z Z OI s

The Churcl of England Temper- POwerful influence of the Spirit Co MEDICATED THE CHURCU GUM IAN
ance Chronicle says: f God in the heurt trnsforming MPLEX ION

ON oth m~tsrirn drncistheo desirtes, sanctif'ying every aoL o' Ao wees 1 l NeSate r.ONE Of the most Rerioum dangersa1 i lmeadnift0 rMLidfrWC
that are threal ening the progress of « c g tfe tw de ys r
Temperance reform is the tendencythe Churhes and E b.LOD O
to nake it a party cry, and prac- Gospel fais iR

ticall pai'y ciy and rSC- .eat measure the responsibility oftically to ignore other groat ques- sR publfubed eve"' Wedneud -u the
tions of Imporial interest. Some
bitter things weio said of some plague otalcohol. For THREE new Subscriptions ao- in canad, ani icuperve Lnd
nembers of the Temperance Srciety i .f drk oompanied by remittance of a the N

who voted in the Nor'th Hlunting- T e o3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
doneletio fo th auecsfulcan childi'en is forbidden in Bengal. Trinity of Evil.' Price 50c.don eletion for the successful can.

didate-be not being considored TE London _(England) Sehool For NINE new Subsribersand $ Opn Unai
sound on the Temperance question. Board bas issuedva 1 'omMendation Rev. Dr. Dix's Sermons "Christ
The opinion of the latu Joseph
Livesey will be received with res- i' tem- at the Door cf the Heart."
pect by al1. This is what he says: pe'anco both by example and in. Price $1.75.

" Temperance men may atpo- truction. For TWELE new Suboribersand

tically at election times and seasons 12: Bihop Littlejohn's valu- OFICE
and in such a way as promises to able work, " The Christian
secure an advantage to their cause, For SundaySchàols, Charitable i Ministry at the end of the l9th
and does not tend to increase divi- stitutions and Homes.
sions among themselves, or create Beautituiiy i11IirRled and very Pcpular
a hurtful feeling against them vitht wi h Childran.
the publie; but for so com v ee-, yr an praaie qupaatties.
]y feeble a body to assume thcebhq WM. ilGERTON & CO., Wh-KLY: (Postage In Cana" andU. . free.)

racter of a distinct political and Single subseriptions, sec per year. in If Pald (siria£ &y M dma eJ $1.Ou para
Parliamentary power. wil, 1 bc- packages of 10 or more copies, be- pe. If notso pald------- -. 6it per an

lieve, resuit in disappointment, if Io sONHLY N
not in direct injury, to the Tem- Single sabseriptlons, 25c. i packages of
perance cause. . . To set ip READ THIS- 10 or more copies, 1W par copy. Advance
ourselves as a distinct party, 01- Io TO ANY O' TUE CLERGY OR pa.monîs _ __ - ALL
pledge the support or opposition of LAITY scnding $5, for lIVE THE SHEPHER'SARMS" ORDMBEDOTRERWISE «FOREDATF
Temperance electors, is going toofar.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~P . ooo eto c how Subscribers to the CHiuRCH A Ha-ndscmel~ Iuagrated Paper for thOeXIAOOFBCTPO.fa...No one section of the y_

Temperance body ought, orcar GUARDIAN, we wil.send a cpy Lite One.
dictate t he whoo. . . Gdisop Spalding's new and
forbid that I should ever witness ' e packagesof 10 or more oopiegMc per REmIT" &40E8 requeswd by POST-

th oynéeoTcoLiýOtit CUnuat AND ITs APOSTOLIC year par copy, OFFIC E O RDICR'' payable Io L. H.
the holy cause of Tetotal ism--that MINISTRY." Price $1. NONTELY: DAVIDBONotherwiseat Mnbscriber's rlsk

cause 'which stands associated with
all that is peticeful, and quiet, aud TUE CHURCII GARDIAN, packageb 1o pmr year per copy. Ad
elevating-di'agged into clection- P. 0. Box 504, Addressordermtu Receiptacknowledgeq bychange oflahn 1
eering rows." Montreal. The Young Cbu.chman c3mnJe., If speolal recelpt required, Rtampef

nMilwaukee, Wl velope or posa-cad eceary.

NOTES aY TppE WAYe ofr tNED ths ofure.1

powerfu inflenc of te Siri

Ten E fitereo, and20 barearng AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER In changing afo ddress, send th

piedgcd to Tot.id Abstinence Ii'OM TO TRAVEL THROUGII ONTARIO IN OKIN aF well s th NE W
intoxicatinlLt drinks hy the dssion 3EIIALF Oe THIS PAPER. a
t Semen Balfh eithe C.E.T.. A g, in Eth efa e e nd
dur iag the ist pight yrs.rce and

exampît' of !ho cffk'c of' t 5 sobrit supfprences,
oty, Bsiatol, cicf no inocatingd
port for fýe:rncn. had, tert yecaù.1 aiANVASSER. Cure PAINS - External and In-

toa'childrenpibliorbiddenrin qengai.
bory tilri, pubi sc house f'i (,d THE CHURCH GUARDIAN SwellingsContractions TScho -oUARlIAN aving a

by silos, ud snce vistedby lio elivesof the Muscles, Etif- TION LLRGELY IN EXLCESS8 OF ANY
31ision toSLrei ness of the Joints, spraiais, Sris TE HRHPPR n xed

iMisinstoScmeî geiicy. of P -0-> b3ox, 504zJz Bruises, Scalds,'Burns, Cuts,OTECHRHPPadete-
Bave oardeai Cracksand Scratches. ingthrughout he Dominimon,

thd, tcitof-thei daispap ern MONTREAL. - and Newoundland, weix be aonddSsuend i c te teininii STABLE IREMEDY IN one of the befft medima for advertlng.

For every Fitting un tat Cchtohrt TaE WORLD.
thirlv-five -maie what a Rheumatidoe. Neuralgia, RATE.
taken the «pledge, being 10,'Ol 1': 9 ST. MAMES STREET, C r s orees or hot

wroup, DiphChera and ail kndred affClic
m n in a], and t30 havt bopget -1NTREAL tleos.

BibleBaud Praiyer B3ooks ; wi t s'a1ytedtdt ~> Large Bottiet I owerful Remedy I Eachisuhsequent insertion - &c. perlns

Churchui he

for' cvely teo scatm anc maile Wor- Cotirsofihe Irox-fsîicenf quebee, andinitfil Mfost Economical I rmontlhn-- ------- 75c. par line

LAITYl senin 5, fort Fut2IVEts

8bippcr isa svolutiteer 3Mission belli- Comei< Cla iani,îdteP1' AlcssU2 etSmn.i '- - -l2

or on the high sc:îa. MO-SL Of tIo Loass negtiated and nvesments Made. 2mnoutbs copy-------

ailors' boarding houses nt Briýto1 .. Io Biso Sm.A., D.C.L , Q.C.
have beconie repecblethe cri ni ) ( idirao thcBar o Lower aada, John McKay, M.D.

is dyung eut. nly two out cf fifiy m, ,.Ri' -, B.A., B.C.L., T R U P 0O NS.- 1  MÂaKIauz and BRxzT7 NoTiCE., 50c. ftab
erimps rcmniung, aud the sur- (Ati??titet to the Bar, Julli, 1879___. Insertion. DANT NOTICEASfre.
roundiug pî'opca'ty iI Prancid i1
value. As a rule, the Tenmperfance THE FARMER'8 REMEDY Largest Jersey Rerd in Colchester,

P.nbred St. Labert. Young ObitBoarles, Comp5i04entay ReolutiO0

coumntltsade ageg tothe FO stock for sale. Ail registered Appeals, Acknowtedgment, and t-er ATl
Missions of'So-nns corgrgu.o in the A. J. C. C. No other lar matter,10c. per lins.
lit mont ports and te the ceanimuni R eurriatiisriX. kind kept. i ode utb rp<

cat.rerov(' llicitatie Pain. IL bas beau, used Pric -________
Les.sinesdest~npsa lerad F Caryc'flrai~ns11,snevert nced atte Ir- And upwards. Write for particulars, or

Prophecy, publîshed at Bs-le. gives riùtmion. No thanse shouki be wl ),out a corne andl Seo tbema, and thon iudge for Addremm Correspondance ansd Comnini 1

an interestiug acrount oU the littvr e t' on reuin ofe $t, $2 pi bothsn Trure. June, IMuri. cations tth Editor

national AcE lic Congacas aIL Zu- TE, FARME11S MJEDY CO TH WA Y: B lr e ..

°and A4 66 Broadway, ani IA Newu treetN,
in its concludingomepiark that these New York Cf .URCH h .U. U.
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NEW8 AND NOTES,

ADVICE TO NOTHERS.
Mrs. WINSLoW'S SoothingSyrup

should always he used fo0 children
teething. It qootbes the Pchild,
softenfi the guîms, all.ys all pain.
cures wind folie, nd is the best re-
medy for h:... ea. 25o a bottte.

. *t- d
GI ten u ndS ecial Diabetic Food

are in l1uab w epairing Flour., foi
Dyspep9 a et =bility,andChildren's
Food. Br mainly free from Starch.
Six lbo. e\to sicians and clergymen
WhoW pay Pr carges. Foralfamily
uses othi uals ur "Health Flour."
T it. mpl free. Send for circulars
to FAnwzir & RHs. Watertown. N. Y.

ADVERTISE
IN

T- I CHERA#I4i

Best Medium for advertising
BEING

The mesi -xtenliely circuiaten

Church of England Journal

[N THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART o
THE DdMINTON.

RAI ES MODE ATE.

Âddress

THE "CHURCH GUARDIAN,

190 St. James Street. Montrea

Davidson & Ritch e,
ADVOoATES, BARRISTERs, AND

ATToRNEYS AT LAw,

THE

CHURCH UA RDIAN
THEF

BFTMEDI11I FOR AD)VERTISINVI

-- - - -

ECCLESI AS'NCA L DOMESTC E
42] u A i -: t - - •

15E.l3i M ONTR EAL. ii j i

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part tow.rds

soeuring the 10,000 subseribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

.20 Papers to ONE Address for $16
cash with order-or go cents per an 1

se-Now is the time to Sub.scribe
The best Church of England paper
or about 1 c. per week.

CHURCH MUSUC

ANT HEMS,
TE DEUMS.

Reas
By the
Rectoi

Neatly b

IOne 0
sound In
that has
whnIe te
indly a

ti the ha
book,, up
most ras
Ive in st
mend it
for perso
would, 1
hands o
rpeilking
oure beg
from pre
bool cou
wbn desI
and be
Record.

SERVICES. THE P
HYM9 BOOKS for th

Lord.
&o., &c., &o. trate

At the
and aIl is
ingstyle

AU the Music used in the Services valuable

of the Church can be had from train her

J. L. LAMPLOUSADLEST L

MUSIC P UBLISHEKR A4ND DRAÂLR orcer

large
63 Beaver Hall. Montreal. h Co

_____ _____________ bghe

Eoclesiastial Ei@broidery SOiety, TIIE
Aliar Ifaluginga, Ban nerla Niols, &c. Beiig

TrLih
Altar-Linen. Cassocks and Sur- ceive

plies., &c,,
Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the PLAIN
GUILD 01 ST. JORN THE EVANGELIST REN

Apply to S. J. E. 2T8 St. Urbain street, D.D.,
Montreal, Que. tsons

N.B.-Chalices, Patens, Baptismal SheIls and2
&c.,of correct design, can be made to order
undercareful superintendence. The ab

GRATEFUL COMFORTING Or throu

EPPS'S COCOA.,
BREAKFAST.

" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of diges-
tion and nutrition. and by a careful appli-
cation ofthe fine propertis of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epp aas provided Our breakfast.
tables w.t a delicately flavorei beverage
whIch may save us many hesvy doctor's
bills, Itis bythejudicious use of such arti-
cles ofdiet that a constitution may be grad-i
ually built up until strong enough to resist
everr Leudancy to diseae. 11undretis of
su be maladiesyareloetingoaround us ready
o attack whereever there is a weak point.

We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep-
Ing ourselves well fortifed with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame."-Civit

eru<ce Gaizelte."l
]Made simply witb boiting water or miIk.

sold oaly in packets by <rocers, iabelled
thus

JAMES EPPS & CO., emcROATIuC,
C aruisTe. London. Engls.nd..

Plated
Marble Clocks, Bronze s, Art Pot-

tery Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
68 et. Sulpice. MontreaL

Or better still-
We wili send the CRURC GUAB-

DIAN and SEED TIM1! AND ARVEST
to one address for one Year' or ONE
DOLLAR and Ton Cents. Addres,
'Church Guardian," o 50 o

'1ý fi È Cil VIRCH, Gli,&R wAN:

9000 COPIES 80.O
Ons for Being a Churchman. °ve you teon it Iately?

Rev. Arthur Wilde Little f
la an Dustrated Ifonthiy lu.

St. Paul's, Portland, Me, rai Magazwe wbose mion in
to be i n L p EASiURE and
PRaO IT te Our America=iound In Cloth, 282 pages, Price Country Homes. 8o brih

$''10 by mail. anprgesvaDi
eh te r av af the mont perffte¶ instruments for &Ï e es ougt o av n ioribiq

str'uelion concerning lhe Cliî,rrh would haeifo ', . . %Wbv oeasl
been off-red to Churcbmen. The A GEM
mper of the book Io courtpouq, ON.- IV~f
id humble. Thi' book ongibto be cfn W 'oured It
rnduof ev* ry ('hurfflman. 0f ail reu oivesi0inth 3
n this Important subi t itA TRE At

dable. 1 18 popular and n.tiraet- of the moust instrucuve and intae.
yle. In the bPst i.ensp. We ci m stin matter to e fountd in ay
most hear.ily to every Clergyman urio eal published awh
nal help and parochial use. We ach number
f we could, plnce a copy in the is divided Into
f every inember of tie English- the following
race. Andi we a'e a seured. tha eat
un, ItwIL bu read wlth inteiest os:P
lace toconclusion. Nobettertext I this s given
Id be found for a clas of adults, verv choice se.
re to give a reason for their fait]. ect ons in verse
Churchmen in reality.- Church worthy of pr.

ervation either
for theirelocutionary or true pootis

ATTERN LIFE.-Lessons cued, rom [ha ut i .
e Children from the Life of our -a

B y W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
i. Price, $1.60. The infuence which wll quietly be
end of each chapter are questions, oEerted by the monthly visite of this
written in a simple and interest- In any family
suitable for children, and a most - are growoy
aid to any mother who cares to Up may be or
chIldren in religious truth. n f a leulable

_ _ _ _ _1 
v a l u e bn e l f

Çé~ ~ In aeC
R'S COMMENTARY ON teir characters for .

UKwbc as baen go anxiously fA EII
d for, bas t lest be Issue, and ARDENING: d e na
s eau d now ha f11ed promatiY, and wih continue to pay apec-

$2.42 lue luding postage. i. Is flattention [0 thig mrat in.
than the pi eced og volumes of dustry, giving notes and iWusH

Pmmentary, and la sold fifty cents tegetalis nd
r. _\ egetables and

proved ys
M of cultfratiou,c

GOSPEL AND PHILOSO- cropreportsac.
.- The Rev.Dr. Dix's new booir.- T EW be trsa.
racourse of lectures delivereti ini THEL FRlUIT GRDEe aa
y Chapel New York, bas beau me- nanner, giving

di Price k.so. e»ssa writtee
b ie emiuent

Fruit Growers of the dayalso
PRAYERS FOR CH1LD. notes and lllustrations of new

.- By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas, P re and
la the best book of private devo. F A
lor ch idren. Price 40 cents, cloth, NOtAL
5cents paper covers. continue to

uib.sulg.,irb.e astrong o
va may bu ordered fron anne anples
he Yonn Cburcaman Co., f t 'E :eatnre. T en there la "Aunt Ma>

Milwaukee. Wis. - - tha H O USEHOLD, and the

gb the Church Guardian. G R E ATC CARP POND, POULTR",-ý and PET STOCK, and the

F cUZZLE DEPARTMENT
COMMUNION PLATE sehri ac subtv s pre,

stOv8rs Although Dur subscri.
FLAGONS ban Sa "ht single numnbers am

L worti a dollar Our price Is but mr c IrWh le r
CHALICES, &c., &c. t ent ' srute e .treu, we wil? eui ILor

three m ontha for one dimel
Silver Plated Ware of the lnest Wegive club-getters very liberail

quatity. English and Amer- enuniions, and as an additional stimulant hsh q
lcan designs. lis arat of A pril nrt payl$100.00 tu Cash -

mae who abg hvs sent the largest lit of subS.

Addrs, Seed-Tirme ansd rCutlery of every description, *d a Poo ne, L.c'm a C.

.. 1 5
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ROYAL MAIL STEÂMSHIPS.CIRTON HOUSE.DoninLn. NS
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL lin P SEaVI' PIANOFORTES.

FOR YOUNG LADIES. Sailing Dates:
2rom Inteii LThuradlîNEJALBDI

Toronto ..... ..... dtti Oct., 'lhraiy WILLIAMi ]NABE & Co..
MIontreal ......... 1t.h "6 Whursday. Nyos. 204 aSlt 206 West Baltimore Streei162 PLEABANT BT., HALIFAX, W. Vancouver.l8ih " Tuesday. Baltimore No.iz2F!fthAvenne.N.

______ Fprom Quebec. vuo
Xi. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINoIPAL. 60riiia........ .. u a7 " 'id.r!.."

*Vancouver... 29L1 Oct., Thuraday. iaireH. Y .tt.iit.d.4

M. T. BROWN &, CD.,RVICE. c. u
neSTBIHDAD 8 References and Circtdars on appUica- FollnuX Dc-rmMntel Ir,. tria.. LcleUopl.

ESTABLISEDTexas. about Thr., 22nd Sept. CA.rgD.184. T0e.r. Rp. G

JEWBTJERS & SILVERSMITHSonly.PrivateS&kool Quebea Thurs, eh rvrs.uLd. A or iRates of papgeICai t0tQ$0 Af trous, *..oo 31.0 UlOac
-DEALES ~<for Young Ladies in HIalifax. cordi ng to, steamgner and berth .Second Ca- îîoA otrvfi.kl Adra,

-DEALEbin, . Steerage a Lowest Raes. T-e-!todeI i'rex.(o. ln1fer
- ureh Plate and Metal Altar Farnf. Pasenzers eau embark at Montreal I IMPROU ED 2 ý .. P

ture. COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE, theyso desire.
128 Granvllle St.. Halifax,i N.S. COMPTON, P.Q. W. S. O'iR a

The followlng well known clergymen have S. SCOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B. Hymns & Unes renila Chidren oçrce ChUrc
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